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On the Inside 
He9Ul1's Homer Upaeta Ycmb 

••• Paqe Z 
Yin.. Decorate Cottaq. 

• .. Paqe 3 
CODlPUe L1at of Hawkeye Gardeners 

... Paqe 5 

owo'n 
.. The Weather 

Partly cloudy today. Scattered thunder

!howers and cooler tomorrow. Hi9h 

loday 85: low 66. Yeaterday'& hi9h 87: 

low 61. 
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Russia (Iaims West Violates 
Iialian T realy by Pact Aclion 

LONDON (WEDNESDAY) (Ai» - Russill accused the 
United States, Britain, France and Italy today of I'esponsibility 
Cor Italian vioLations of the peace treaty. 

In notes to all four ·:!overnments, the "Soviet Union said Italy 
had violated the terms of the Italian treaty when she signed the 
north Atlantic p act by invitation of thll big three western powel's. 

Ru 'ia dispatched the notes in 
tbp nlid~t of the Italilln govern
roenl's debate on ratification of 
the north Atlantic pact . . 

~~tlonal Groups Hit 
Plan to Probe AEe 
Fellowship Holders 

The Soviet note sent to Rbme 
WI$ made public in a Moscow 
radio broadcast heard in London. 
II charged the north Atlantic 
treaty Is an aggressive instrument 
aimed at Russia and the "peoples' 
democracies." 'W~HINGTON (IP) - The Fed-

eration of · American Scientists an-11&1,. limed a peace WMt)' 
wlUt the big four and 18 othtr nounced llist night thAt repre
UUOM in Paris on F~b. I', sentativet; of I~ national organ
IN1. Sbe signed the nort.h At~ IZl1tions are' opposed 'to a proposal 
lautlo ,act In Washlillton last I by ' Ben. Joseph O'Mahoney (D
April. &Ion, with the U.S., Wyo) thllt WGuid require FBI In
Brilalll, France and el,ht other vestlli~tion of ,all holders of atom-
,o3Unlrles. Ie ener,y commission fellowsbips. 

The Russian note said in join- :rhe federation made public an 
Ing this pact 1Ialy broke the peace o~n, IMter which it said the rep~ 
treaty clauses Which, (1) pledged resentatives have sent O'Maho
ber "to abstain from undertaking ney. ' 

(AP Wlrepholo> 

;my actions directed against statts The Hitter said an amendment 
with which that treaty was slgn- by O~ahoney to the pending 
ed and consequently not to join l\ldepen~ent offices appropriation 
any alliances or other groupings would give the attorney general 
pursuing aggressive aims", and (2) power to bar ftom fellowship s up- Truck Hangs One Inch Short 01 Plunge 
which limited her army, navy, air port anyohe about whom "rea- IF THIS TRUCK lIAD BEEN suspended another Incb out. over the Des Moines river, It woul~ have 
force and war industry. sonable ' g'rounds exist for belief plunged 20 feet Into the water below, according to ' highway patrolmen. Tbe freak accident occurred at 

Russia said the pact is "of a.n that st.!c}l person is disloyal to Polk City, Iowa, early yesterday morning. The bell of the brld,e and several verti cal supporl.s buckled 
aures5lve nature and directed the U.S. government. under tbe weight o,r a truck driven by Lawrence' Comer of Granger, Iowa. Comer was not injured. 
ae,lnid the Sovld 1)nlBn and ' ."We , regard it as dangerous," .,. . . 
Use coltntrles of the people's de- the letter ' added, "because it . 
moorw." People's de'moera(lea c1ea.rly, : i~ ha~ed . upon the prin- S .. . " t ... S 'br': ' l , , ' :... ) .ett R· t 
Is a It"" used by KUMIa. a.nd cipte ttl'at JM~ral .~l,Ipport carries _' .' e' ,' '"' 0' . e- .'.~ , ,U,. :'If-:_r O· m·.' ,m' " . - " ee _ , e.] e c S 
her 5IleUItes to Identify the with it the power and obligation _ . '. _ '-" 
Communist-dominated cBuntries on thl! pilrt of .' the government •. , .• • • "'j" ", . ',' , 

of eaalern Europe, to investiglitl! the 'POlitical att!- B' ..' J '.' \ ,I'!:' " "" ", rC! ·. b ed PI 
AtT::ti~O;!~~ ~~~n~:i~ei~~s~i~r!~ !t:!~~n~~~:;:;::i~:~n~~)he re- '" r a~n. n . .'p ·tJ ', r ' Qrm·~";j.U 51 ~ . i .arJ 
because none of the sillrtator.Y na- I , 
!ions is threatened with aWlCk. ~he i fj!dera"tion said ' representa- . - WASHINGTON (R>):-!-Skeptical 

tives of the following organiza- . lawmalters ' put . a· bligbt on the 
The communication sept ' to tion,s were among. those signing May Brannan' firm pfait yesterday, 'and 

Rome n.oted ItaJy's. requ~st for the lett,t:'r' A;merlcan Association it ap,peared to ' be ill' danger of 
U.S. mlhtary aId which was pub- , . . ' , . . ., 
lished A 'J 6 It . d th' " f . of Colleges f((r Teacher Inslitu- B PC ' withering on the ' vine. I 

to the r::; th~t j~l~ing ;~e ~o;[~ ilons; Americ~q As~~ciatio~. of y.:. ass on.gress A ~nate apicultUre 8ubcom-
~lIan!ic pact Imposes on Italy ~niv,erslty Pr~tes~ors, AmerJca~ • _ mltte~ rejf!eted. a btU tbat' would 
additional obligations demanding Assoc~ation ?f'.,Unt.verd.ty Women, 'In 'Atomlc Exchange have emllOw~ed Secretary of 
an increase of armrd forces and Am~rrcan ~Ivil .LlbertIes . Unl c,.~" ' J\~ridllture Brannan to try out 
of war production" and 'Amel'lcans for DemocratIc , bJS subsidy PI'!Jwr.am on· hon, 

____ . __ Achon. , WASHINGTON UP) ...c.. The ad- Whife ';thls s~tbac!k was riot dr-. * * * millistration was reported ' yester- l!illive, It, 'IIppeBred , to f!1dlcat't> 10wa City Landl,aHy 
Named in Rent Suit 

The government Monday filed 
, suit for $750.24 in federal district 

court in Davenport against Mrs. 
Clrde Shuman, 120 E. Ma=ket 
street, [or "overcharging" rehts of 
12 SUI students. , 

Names of the 12 students Were 
not released. The action was filed 
by the office of the Chicago 

• housing expediter. 
The suit claimed ' the students 

were overcharged from Sept. 1, 
1948 through April 29. The re!uI;ld 
amount due the tenants is $240.18, 
but the federal governmeht, un
der the new rent 'control law, Is 
suing for "treble" d,amages, ac
cording to the Chicago office. 
' No attorney has yet been as

Signed Ihe case by the Chicago 
housing office. A permanent staff 
01 attorneys is ,on duty tbere, 
bowever. 

Says 'Rose' Knew 
Aim of Broa'dcasts 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-A sec
ond government witness testified 
yesterday that Iva 'l'oguri D'
Aquino knew the purpose of het 
wartime work for ltadio Tokyo 
was to lower the morale of Am
erican fighting forces. She Is on 
trial, charged with treason. 

L dl C ' t day tG.have ~ounded out legislators t ' . ' 
0 ,( ommen 0 0 0 'ln the questiOn of charl'ng at'om s rong congress19n~1 opposition to 

" the administration plan. One 
; , boinb secrets with Britain by ex- Democr'atic senator close to the 
Prot. George Glockler, head of t ' t 'th t . , 

d ecu Ive agreemen, WI ou actIOn White House ' told reporters'. 
the SUI epartml!nt of chemistry . by con~ess. "There won't be arty irial run of aJ)d chemical engineering, said 
last night he had refused to sub- Members ot congress who cab the ;arannall plaA·" 
scribt! to the protest letter. not be narned said the idea 'had The plan would let market 

"If there are rea son a b I e been diLcus~ed but emphasized prices of perIShable crops drop to 
that no decision tQ take the step their natural level. Then the go v

,rouJ].ds to suspect disloyalty on had been made. The question was ernment would pay subsidies to 
tljl! J?liri of the recipient of a 
f~Uowshlp I see no reason why considered likely to come up at an fanners to ke'€p . their income up 

extraordinary closed meetinl! of to a . cin·vltn level. These subsidies he should have a fellpwship," 
Oiockler said. "If he has a clear the senate-house atomic committee would eventually be paid by tax-
ccnsci/mce he 'should have no- today with representatives of the payers. 
thing to fl!lIr from the FBI." ~tate deparment, the armed ser- The plan contrasts with the 

Prof. siS. lBarker of tHe SUI viCes, and the atomic energy com- preSent a:rate~ under whi~b the 
, ' I .' mission. government IUPJl0ril\ tbe market 

PhYsiology .departmen" her.d of price by buying up aurplults 
the ' locdl chapter of the A.A.U.P., Sen.' Rrien McMahon (D-Conn), and l'emovinr them fr.)m the 
sa' id he" h dod a .' k chairman of the J'oint committee, . a n a v nce now- market. Th~reby, the aovern-
I~age of 'the letter. announced this mornentous meet- ment prevents a price drop 

He said, however, "if these Ing as a sequel to the "hush-hush" whleb the aurptUli would cre
people have · evidence that the conference of 'high government of- att, 
pOlitical attitudes and associations ficials and legitlators with the The senator's rejection of the 
of the recipients would be set President at Blair House Jast subsidY plan for hogs, coupled 
up as deciding factors for fed- Tbursday night. with other capital hill develop-
eral support, the protest shOUld He said the conferees would ments, · pointed to a possibility 
be sUPPOrted. explore "the continuing problem tbat the fight over future farm 

"However, I doubt If any Amer- of our relations with the United legislation may narrow down t e 
ican scientist would object to the Kingdom anq Canada in the field a contest between (1) the pres-
establisl1ment 01 reasonable stan- of alomic energy." ent hill:h 90 per cent of parity 
dard5 of loyalty." wartime 'Price support system and 

Former Brakeman 
To ' ~ead Trainmen 

cr..:E\nt!lt.Am> (IP) - W iii i a m 

Ernie Pyle Buried 
In Honolulu Grave 
. HONOLULU (JP) - ErniEl Pyle, 
th reporter who died writing the 
GI's story of war, was buried 
yesterday in the mountain crater 
cf the National Memorial ceme
tery of tbe Pacific. 

(2) the so-caUed Aiken law al
lowing supports for major pro
duct.5 to be set as low as 60 prl' 
cent of parity. 
. (Parity is a price calculated b 

give a farmer the same purchas
ing ~wer he had jn an earlier 
favorable period.) 

Go"v't Warren Sends 
300 Guard Troops 
To Ouell Race Riot 

GROVFlLAND, FLA. (JP)-Near
Iy 300 ful1,Y armed national guard 
troops moved in last night as new 
outbreaks threatened from a 
white mob which has terrorized 
Negroes by home burnings and 
shooting 10raY5. 

Armed with carbin(s and pis
tols, the troops gave tbis tiny 
sawmlll town the aspects of a 
military base. The community 
has been emba ttJed since Satur
day when four young Negroes 
allegedly brat and rob 'Jed a white 
man and raped his 17-year-old 
bride. • • 

Brig. Gen. Mark Lance, ' state 
adjutant general, notifiEd the gov
ernor the situation is "in good 
hands." He added all troops al'P 
"complEtely equipped and armed 
for any emergency." 

The mob, riding in trucks and 
autos and shootin~ into ihe ail' 
at random, burned three Negro 
houses in Monday night's demon
stration. 

So far , no casualties have ber n 
reported among whites or Ne
groes. 

Along Groveland's one business 
street things were quiet durin!: 
the day hours. In nr arby fields 
and groves, a number of Negro 
farm workers were re,ported ab
sen t. Au thorities said they aopar
ently were waiting "until all the 
shooting's over." 

Gov. Fullf r Warren ordered 8 

minimum of 100 troops here last 
night when law enforcement offi
cers expressed the fear a new 
fl areup was in the making, 

"It looks like the situation is 
growing worsr instead of beUer." 
sajd a police officer who asked to George Mitsushio, 44, a native of 

San francisco who beci'me a war
Ume official of Radio Tokyo, 
\tslifil\d to conferen~es held in 
November, 1943, and March, 1944, 
al which the defendant was pres
ent. It was explained a t these 
conferences, he said, that the pro
(ralllll were ,to go to American 
fighting fo~c~s and be . used as 
PSychologic,.I' weapons. 

Parker Kennedy, 57. Canadian
born one-time brakeman, last 
nigbt . was named president of 
the Brotherhood of ·R a i I r 0 a d 
Trainmen. 

The independent union's elght
ma~ board of directcrs elevated 
Kenn~y frol)'l tbe post ' of general 
secr4!tary and treasurer. 

The service marked public 
opening of the new cemetery in 
Punchbowl c.rater, It looks down 
on Pearl Harbor where the first 
bombs fell bringing the United 
States into. World War II. . 

'In the house, a: coalition of 
D£mocr,ats and Republicans re
jected a Brannan plan compro
mise proposal and decided on an 
all-out fight to extend the pres- remain anonymous. 

• 

H~ ",iiI si!rve until the brother
hood's September, 1950, conven
tion. Union sources expressed be
lJet that he wculd be continued 
In t.he odlce by tlie convehtion. 

Pyle was killed In a Japanese 
machinegun ambush April 18, 1945, 
on the isle of Ie Shima, off Oki-
nawa. 

ent program another year. This 
coalition dislikes both the Bran
nan plan and the Aiken law. The 
latter leg13latlon is scheduled to 
10 Into effect next Jan. 1. 

Czech Priests Told 
N!ot· .to Obey Vatica n 

President Orders 
Probe, Says Post 

lu,reme Court Justice Frank Murphy Dies 

WASHINGTON !lI'I-The Wash
ington Post .<aid Jast nil!ht in a 
copyrighted story that President 
Truman has orrlered a searching
investigation of so-called fivr 
nprcmlers ami their "obligin~ 
friends in high placed goverJ"l-

PRAGUE Ill'! - A Czech gov- ment pos itions, no matter who is 
ernment spokesman warned Cath- emharrassed ." 

'Df'ROIT (.IP)-Justlce Frank 
Murphy, fighting idealist of the Murphy's death presents a prob
U.S, supreme court, died suddenly lem In thlit It removes from the 
Yesterday In a Detroit hospital. bench the only Roman Catholic 

Doctors at Henry Ford hospital justice. It Preddent Truman were 
qid the 59-year-old MUl1phy di~d to foHow clMdm, lie would ,prob
of a coronary Occlusion-a block- ably illl the Post with a Clthollc. 
1111 off of blood to the heart, That is tliil faith of both O'Ma
. 'Robert P. Patten on, former hone,. and McGrath. 
aeeret,ry of war, and Sen. Joseph In Chlcaao President Truman 
O'Mahoney (D4Wyo) were prom- late yesierday designated Secre
Inently mentioned as Buccelllors. tary 01 Labor Maurice Tobin to 
Pattel'lOll has been listed for repre.t him at Murphy's 
month. as a possiblllty. Speculation funeral. 
also Included the names of At- Eben Ayetl, aSl.lltant White 
Iomey General Tom Clark, ,of Tex- Hou ... prell aecretary, laid, pre
ll, and Sen. J. Howard McGrath of I ure of work at the white House 
Rhode Island, chairman of the would make It lmpoulble for Mr. 
~ocr.tlc natJonal commJttee, Truman 10 attend. __ 

olic priests yesterday that mass The newspaper said it had bern 
Also in Ghicago. the executiv~ reprisals will be tliken against the' i"for1'T\pd by rpliable sources that 

board of the CIO international clergy and their congregations if the President last weeltend rrder 
the Vatican excommunication or- ed Defrnse Secretary Lou1; 

union of mine, mill and smelter der a,ainst Communists is carried .Tohn~on to conduct an "all-out 
workers yesterday called the late out. Inauiry" into the matter. 
Justice Murphy "the greetest lIb- " . "The President is reported to 
eral jurist sin~e Brandeis," who Anyone who tnes to imple- have told thp. secretary to use his 
died In 1941. ment the excommunication decree own good judgment in dealin!! 

"With ulttalling Instinct flowin, of the Vatican will be considered with IT'ilitary officials who are 
from a great heart, he was able to a hlah traitor - not only he hl~- are accused of doing favor.s for 
pierce to the basic iS8ues Itl cates self, but his conareillf!on or hIS the fee-collecting bUsiness agents 
Involving labor and civil, liber- order," the go~ernment spokes- here," the story added. 
ties," the board said. man told a meeting of Catholic 

In 194i1, Murphy wrote the priests. 
sweeping portal-to-portal pay de- Church sources said the state-
cislon. menta were made to about 80 

. Throughout his ce,reer" he never priests and a few nuna Who were 
marrlea. He did not smoke nor sumIl\oned to the presidium of the 
drink. And h~ Joined nO lod,e or ministry of educatl9n in the Mala 
club, " Strana district of PralUe, 

APPROVES TR'ANSFER 
WASHINGTON (IP) The 

houie public works committee yes
terday approved a bill by Rep. 
Paul Cunnlnrhnm (R-Iowl1) to 
p.rml~ transfer of Fort Des Moines 
to the atate ot Iowa. 

I 

President Urges U. S. 
Guide UN' Mil ita ntly' 

It Takes Money 10 Be Governor 
GARY, 1 D. (u r ) ' o\'. H enry F. Schricker's car was 

t agg d Yl'stprda~' when h parked it ove r -long in a one-hour 
ZOIl a :OI' ;s ide city hall , where be attended a meeting. 

Police Chid Millarrl Matavinll said his department would 
"take ca re of' the tick 1 wilh :sutillIacljol1, and Ule only satisfac
t ory method will be a $1 pa.\'Inent." 

(·harges Russ 
Make Treaty 
Only to Break 

CHlCAGO (U'I - President 'l'ru
man said last night the United 
States should assume "militant" 
leadership in the United Nations 
to oUset the Russian "habit" of 
breaking International agreements. 

EarUer he had reported 
mounting "tensions and eon
Wets" behind the Russian Iron 

GUATEMALA, GUATEMALA (AP)~The ~ov('rnment cur&aln and said America's cru
summoned troops from outsid(;' the capital YE's tel'day to aid loyal sa.d& for peace would win out 
d tachments ho1din~ the national palace against a reb el attack. In the end. 

., ormaJcy will reign very SOon throughout th cOlllltry," Tbe PreSident, who made a Ier-

Guatemala Government 
Repulses Rebel Attack 

said a government bull tin i 'l~ uerl after a night of shootinO' that I mal foreig~ policy address at Sol-
f . . . . '" . dier field m later aIternoon for · 
ollowed thp assaSSinatIOn of 01. Francl~co JavIer Araaa, ch ief the Shrine diamond jubilee con-

of th \'! armed st.'rvic<'s . .. The gov- -- - vention , fOllowed up with an in-
pt'nment dominate'l the sil1la- Three DO.e I fermal talk at a Shrine banquet 

• 0 0 in the Stevens hotel. 
I ion. " 

The revolt was blamed on "a 
few bad miltarists who mi: inter-' 
preted their f\tnclion- which is 
to maintain peace and order." 

SEAT 'I.E, WASH, (iP)-At 
l~a5 t three persons wrre dead 
and filteen hospltallzl'd wben a 
twin-englnl'd C-46 airplane 
crashed and burned late last 
n!,ht in II. h!lllSing project on the 
south edge of the city_ 

He cautioned against a policy 
01 "crawling into our shells and 
leaving tbe rest of the world to 
await the destruction of the world. 

"We are assuming the resp cn
sil>i1ity which we didn't 35 years 
ago," he said. "God meant us to 

Arana was widely regarded 
in this city as presidential tim
ber. City polls have shown him 
t~ pc the strongest candid de to 
succeed Juan Jose Arevalo. 
Arana denied several timrs, 
however, that he wanted the of
fice. 

Four suburban homes 
set afire. 

were take that responsibility." 

It was the 20th announced plot 
against the regime of Areva lo 
since he was elected in December, 
1944, to a six-year term as 
president. 

A new election is due in MUl'ch, 
1951. The law forbids a president 
of this little nation which lies in 
Oentral AmO'ica south of Mexico, 
from succeeding himsel[_ 

Dl'fensc Minister Jacobo Ar, 
benz and his sltPportel' .held the 
pa.la.ce aga.inst an attackln ~ 
foree observers re))(lrted was 
led by Col. Fernandez Ilivares, 
commander of Fort Guardia de 
Honor. Armored troops spear
headed the assault, 
A Central American source at 

Lake Success said the revolt de
veloped as P<1;t of a three-way 
struggle for power by President 
Arevalo, Defense Minister Al'
benz and tbe assassinated Col. 
Arana. 

Five New Clerks 
Speed Bonus Pay 

DES MOINES !lI'I - The Iowa 
bonus board yesterday added night 
clerical workers to its staff in 
order to expedite paymen ts to the 
state's World War II veterans. 

Five women employes are 
scheduled t~ work fOur hours each 
night in order to keep applica
tions processed at the rate of 
2,500 daily, the board said. 

Atlantic Pad Foes 
AHempt Arms Ban 
Clause Before Vote 

WASHINGTON (IP) - General 
critics of the ncrth Atlan tic pact 
consolidated their forces yester
day beh.ind a 38-word reservation 
specifying that ratification would 
carry ' no "legal or moral" COffi
mitll\ent t t' supply aHIll; to for
eign nations. 

This new threat to adrninls
tratlon efforts to keep the treaty 
free of qualifications came as 
Henry L. Stimson, former sec
retary of state, appealed to sen
ators t() adopt the treaty as is. 
"If this treaty is beaten, or if 

its great meaning is befogged by 
reservations seeming to proceed 
from fear, we shall not soon be 
able to repair the damage," Stim
son said. 

The senate, due to vote on 
the pact and all reservations 
tomorrow, prepared to debate 
tbe sl'~urlty trcaty for . the 
eleventh day yesterda.y, but an 
early recess was taken in mem
ory of Supreme Court Justice 
Frank Murphy who dJed early 
yesterday In Detroit. 
Treaty propenents insisted they 

can defeat any and all reserva
tions. It this happens, reserva
tlonists plan to renew - with 
perhaps better chances of success 
- their fight later when tbe ad
ministration's $1,130,000,000 arIJl3 
aid proposal comes up for debate. 

Barber Beats Heat by Doffing Shoes 

(AP "lre,II"') 
CUSTOMERS ARE GETTING used to -weelng Lyle GUllland walll 
around barefooted in his barber shop In Burllna1on. A foo' allmen' 
and a love of eomfod are the reasonll why be retulea to wear ahoes. 
In fallt, he claim. 'here's nothing like bar~foot oomfort In the a~ 
mer. Regular clIIItomer. IIk~ Paul Mathews (1~1l) are no tonger 
startled by Gilliland wben he percbes on bls "aide car" teai, _ 
Ih~cl cCNDlortable. 

. • For succcss of this nation's 
world peace effort, he told fel
low Shrlners the United Na
tions must be made a "g-oing 
and mllUant organization tor the 
wel(.a!!3 01 Ithe world 38 a 
whole," 
The chief executive posed a 

financial problem - whether to 
spend up to $5-billion a year Ie r 
peace pr $100-billion for war. 

He deplored the fact that an 
"ally" dating back to 1917 - ob
viously Russia' - had since made 
international agreements "for the 
purpose tf breaking them ." 

In a busy day, the chief exe
cutive also spoke informally Elt a 
reception in his honbr and ob
served he has "no respect" for 
the political opiniens and influ
ences of metropolitan newspapers. 
He recalled their alignment 
against him last year when they 
didn't give him a "Chinaman's 
chance" for election. 

He reet.Ued for Illests a story 
In which he said Arthur IL 
Sulsberger, publisher of the 
New 'Zork Titnes, told tbe Pope 
la8t yet.r h~ would not be elected 
president. 
Mr. Truman said metropolitan 

dailies Have always been against 
him in a hard election fight, bu t 
"I ,am still President." 

The speech at SoMier field fol
lowed a colorful pageant in b is 
honor staged by 15,000 Shriners. 
The gala cecasion was marred only 
by the arrest of a man carrying 
a pistol at a stadium gate. 

Police said William Lofton, 26, 
claimed he was a private watch
man, but he was being beld on 
an open charge pending a check 
of his story. At a late hour, the 
investibtion was continuing. 

Oliver, CIO Settle 
Wage CI~u$e Fight 

GH:ARlLES GITY (.IP)-The Oli
ver c,rporation plant here and 
the negotiatibg committee of the 
striking CIO farm equipment 
wOl'kers union have reached an 
agreem~nt, Paul Mathers , local 
union president said last nigbt. 

Mathers said the new agree
ment would be submitted to un
lon members at a mass meeting 
this afternoon fer ratification. 

The union has been on strike 
since July 3 when its contract 
with the company terminated. The 
union represents about 2,000 em
ployes. 

The new agreement contains no 
overall wage increase, Mathers 
said, but there is a 30-day re
cpenln, clause on the wage ques
tion. The union had sought a 10-
cent an hour wage increase, and 
later cut this . demand to 1.ive 
cents, 

AFL Drops T·H Law 
Rep al Adion until 1950 

WASHINGTON IU'! - The AFL 
abandoned further attempts yes
terday to repeal the Taft-Hartley 
law at this se:slon of congress but 
",..,pd a new fi,bt to start early in 
19110, a COlllJ'eulonal election year. 

The action reportedly was a tip
off on the strategy of organized 
labor and Democratic members of 
conlNss Who' favor repeal of the 
law and a return to the old Will
ner act without injunctJom aialnst 
unions. ' 
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Hegan's Homer.Nips Yanks>5-4 
Dodgers Cool Bues 
With 4-3 Trjumph; 
1 st loss for Sewell 

Across 7~ Bra'ves Defeat 
Z)e4' Cardinals, 5-2 

Tribe Trails 
.By3~Games 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Bat I e r y 
Mates Bob Lemon and Jim Hegan 
leamed up yesterday to give the 
second-place Cleveland Indians a 
5-4 triumph over the American 
league's front-running New York 
Yankees. The victory sliced the 
Yank's lead to three 1Ind one half 
games. 

Hegan broke up Ihe game by 
leading off the ninth inning with 
his fifth home run ot the season. 
The blow, off rookie Righthander 
nodge Pillette snapped a 4-4 tie. 
Hegan also had a hand in the 
manuf.acture of two other runs. 

The Tribe ea&cher doubled 
and seored the fini run 01 t.he 
,lUBe in t.he th1rd Innlnr. He 
eame around on aln .. les 'by Dale 
MJtchell and Ray Boone. 

Yogi Berra gave the Yanks a 
3-1 lead in the fourth inning when 
he clouted his 11th homer of the 
season with Phil Rizzuto and 
Tommy Henrich on base. 

The advantage was short lived 
as Hegan singled in the fi!th and 
scored when Lemon followed with 
his fourth homer .of the year. 

New York for,ed ahead, 4-3, 
In the el,Mh with the aid 01 
an error by MIcke,. Vernon. 

. . 
(AP Wirepb.i.) 

WAITING TO MAKE THE PUTOUT Is Joe Gordon, Cleveland indians second bUeman, as Gene Wood
linl', New York Yanks outfielder, attempts to steal second base. The actIon took place In the fifth Inn
Inl' ot yesterda.y's ,arne a.t Cleveland. Gordon took the throw from Catcher Jim Bel'an. Cleveland 
won 5-4, on Be,an's' ninth Inn In, home run. The win cut New York's American lea .. ue lead to 3V2 
,ames. 

Giants Smash ReDS 
For 13-3 Victory 

Heinllzelman Whips (ubs, 1-0 Ver non fumbled Bobby Brown's 
grounder and then threw wild 
past lirst for a n errOr . Rizzuto 
r aced home [rom second on the 
play. 

The Indians prom ptly tied 
score aga in in their halI of 
eighth against Pillette who entered 
the 'game after starter Allie Rey
nolds was lifted for a pinch-hitter 
in the seventh. 

the NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
the York Giants banged out 20 hits 

PHILADELPHIA (AP} - Ken Heintzelman won his second 
stra ight shutout and his 8th victory in a row as the Philadelphia 

Brownies Top A's 
Twice, 9-4, 5-4 

Phillies blanked the Chicago 
Cubs 1-0 last night. 

Dob,. .-reeled Plllette, recalled 
Mouda.y Irom Newark of the 
International lea&'1Je, with • 
triple. Joe GordOn bounced out 
but Lou Boudreau lined a doub
le over RI,btflelder Cliff Mapes' 
head to deliver Dob,.. 

Hegan sent the crowd of 52,800, 
indluding 34,504 pa ld, home happy 
by lining a Pilletie pitch over the 
left f ield wall to open the Cleve-
land ninth. , 
Now York . ......... 000 800 01_ 7 • 
ClevolaDd . .. . . ... . . .. 001 020 011_ 8 1 

a.,.D.ld •. PlU.U. (1) .. 41 B.rra: L.m
on a Dd He.aD. LP .. PUJeUe. BaS: Berr., 
Lemon, Heran. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Decatur 4. Qulnc,. :.I 
Danville 2, Davenport I 
Terre Haute 2, Water loo 1 

'Un seeded Ken Donelson, SUI 

and scored in every inning last 
night to rout the Cincinnati Reds, 
13-3. Hank Thompson, Willard 
Mar,shall and Johnny Mize feat- ST. LOUIS (JP) - Four home 
ured the bombardment of Howie runs and some effective relief 
Fox and Harry Gumbert with hurling gave the St. Louis Browns 
home runs. Larry Jansen coasted a twilight-nigh! double victory 
t<> his tenth triumph. over the Philadelphia Athletics 

Lockman and Marshall each last nigh t , 9-4 and '5-4. ' 
made four hits. Thompson, M ize It was the second double trl
and Marshall pounded out their umph for the Browns in three 
second, 16th and 10th home runs days and their fifth straight vic
respectively. tcry. 

Andy Seminick's single sent 
Willie Jones home from second in 
the eighth with the only run . 

Heintzelman ran his string of 
successive scoreless innings to 26 
as he chalkrd up his 12th victory 
of the season aga inst three de
feats. 

Two were out and Jones was on 
second when Seminick crashed 
through with the game winning 
single. 

. The Cubs made their most seri
ous thPeats in the fifth and sixth 

. wlien they loaded the 

Eaeh G iant starter with the PbJladelphl. .. .. .... 100 BOO GOO-f 90 Chl •• ,o ....... .. .. .. . 000 000 000--0 ~ 1 
t · 1 J d tIt SI. Loul • .. , ...... . . 030 280 01x- 9 14 0 Phll.delpbl • . ... , . . . . 000 000 01.- 1 I 

excep Ion a ansen rna e a eas Col.man and Guerra : G.rver, XeD- L.d •• lId Ow~n: HOlntoelman aDd 
one hit, drove il'lt a r un and scored Ded,. (f) , O. lr.w. ILI ( 9 ) .nd Loll ... Somlal .... 
a tally. Has: STL-Guh.m. Lollar. WP-Ktnnech. -----~---

Clnellona" ...... . .. 000 000 300- 3 9 2 ~~I1~~:~r.hl~ .. ::::::::~t~ ~ ::=::J 2 Hawklets in . Finals of 
N.w York .. , . .... nil 112 JIx-~3 %Q I Sha n II lI .. rri, IS), o"elb (e) .... O· . M T' h 

FOlI. D.borDI. (5) Gumb.rl ( 7) ud Allt.lh, Gu.rra (8): Drew.. Ollrow,kl Istrlct eet onl9 t 
Howell j Jannn and MueIJer. HR8 : NY· (1 ), Embree ( 8) and Mon , LoU.r (.,. 
Thompson . M.nhall. Mist. CIN'-Rowell. URS: STL.Prlddy. Xokos. WP-O.lrow- Oity high meets Fra nklin of 
LP-FOl<. . k1. LP-Shanb. Cedar Rapids in the finals 01 the 

~VQUey tJps,et 
summer baseball d istrict tourna
ment here tonight at 8 p.m. The 
winner ot this game Will advance 
to thEt state tournament, site still 
undetermined. 

The Hawklets ,barely beat S~. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - The Brook
lyn Dodgers cooled off the hot 
Pittsburgh Pirates 4~, yesterday 
with Bruce Edwards' bases loaded 
ninth inning single breaking up 
the game. 

Pittsburgh began the gllme 
boasting four straight triumphs 
and 14 victories in their last 18 
starts. 

Erv Paliea who relieved Don 
Newcombe retired the Pirates in 
order in the eighth and ninth 
and gained his sixth victory when 
the Dodgers came through in the 
bottom of the ninth. 

Hugh Casey relieved Rip Sewell 
with none out in the ninth and 
Edwards slammed Casey's first 
pitch through short to break up 
the game. The loss was Sewell's 
first ,against five victories. Sewell 
had a ~kein of 13 straight vic
tories over a two year span. 
Pllbbu.,b ....... .. . _ III !M-S 11 • 
BrooklYD ........ .. .. 101 tuG 1111--4 I. 

Werle. Se.oll (7). Cal., (9) .Dd FIII
~.rol': N .... om ••. BADia (1), P.II .. (8) 
OD' C.mpo •• IIa. Edw.r" (I). WP-P.
II ••• LP--S .... II. 

Boston Rally in 9th 
Edges Chisox; 6-4 

CHICAGO (JP) - Vern Stephens' 
two-run single highlighted Bos
ton's three-run ninth inning spurt 
as the Red Sox defeated the Chi
cago White Sox, 6-'4, before 22,-
998 persons here last night. 

Ellis Kinder allowed eight hits 
in outpitching 'Marino Pieretti t o 
gain his tenth victory. Umpire 
Eddie Rommel chased both Short
stop Luke Appling and Catcher 
Joe Tipton ot the 'Whi te Sox in 
late inning arguments. 

Four walks in the first three 
innings had Pieretti in early 
treuble as Boston scored Single 
runs in each round. 

Chicago pulled even. when 
George Metkovich and Cass Mi
chaels unloaded successive doubles 
for one run in the second. Ap
pling doubled for another run in 
the third and girt around with 
the tying score on Dave Philley's 
single. 

The 3-3 deadlock carried into 
the ninth. O 'Brien .opened with a 
single. Appling missed ,getting O'
Brien on Johnny Pesky's force 
play grounder and both runners 
were safe. Appling was bounced 
by Umpire Rommel fo·r disputing 
the decision. 

Williams singled to fill the 
bases. 'I'h ~n · Stephens singled, 
scoring O'Brien and ~eskY . Wil
liams counted on Billy Gi>odman's 
grounder. 
Bo.l.o .. .... , .... ... III 0.0 IO~ 12 0 
Cbl •• ,o .. .. . : .. . ... . Olll lItO 001--4 I J! 

Klader, Muter.o. (9) aDd TebbeU.
PI"retli. Shoun (9). Sur"olll (9) and 
TlptoD. WP·Klild.r. LP-PI.relll. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Des · Moines !I.. Denver 2 
Pueblo 5. SIOUl( City 3 12nd lame) 
Slow< City 5. Pueblo 1 (lsi lame) 
Llneoln 4. Omaha t 

~------B'f Akm Moyer------,.., 
Tennis is Here, the Fun to Watch Kind -

After two days ot seeing tennls being played at most any time 
of the day or early evening students and residents around t~wn are 
becoming 1Iware that some sort 01 tournament must be going on 
down by the library .annex. And the persons wh? have stopped, too 
few so far, have been treated to .good tennis, the brand of tennis 
that Is a pleasure to watch. 

It takes money to operate a tennis tournament, any tennis 
tournament, but one the size of the Missourl V:alley meet takes 
more than just a few dollars. So ·after a couple days of standing 
nearby ,watching "for free" the canvas will go up either today or 
tomorrow and spectators will watch from the bleachers on the 
south end of the courts, in the shade and tram a sitting' position. 
It's more comfortable that way. 

()emeetUlon baa been keen 10 far ant! " will become keener 
til .. mornlnr when the toP braeketa of the men's IIn,lel will 
fet unde1<Way. /)'op-seeded Dick Halnnne, the Davenport dentl.t, 
Is sebeduled to play today, alone with many other of the ranked 
,play en. He's a fonner SUI tenn'ls ltar. 

Fans shouldn't mind the nominal cost of watching the best in 
tennis trom the mid-west. With the hot weather we've been having 
It's worth the price ot admission to sit In the shade. Last week in 
Cedar Rapids spectators weren't so fortunate. There wasn't a tree 
near the courts 'lind the spectators were just a cl;)uple degrees 
cooler than the players. 

The players agree that the courts are in fine shape, a compli
ment seconded by Mr. D.K. Cambell, president of the 'MIssour i 
Valley tennis association who lM~nday afternoon described the play
ing conditionlt as "ideal if It could just be a few degrees cooler ." 

Cambell was sat"fled with the number of entrants in the 
tourney, about 125. ''We Ulually have a lew more," he laid. 
''Last year I beUeve we had over 180 when we held the tourna
ment at St. Joseph, Mo. However, .st. Joe Is just about the 
.. eo .... apbleal center of the d .. trict IiO we'd expect to have more 
entries," he commented. 

The district includes six states : Oklahoma, Ar kansas, Missouri, 
Kllnsas, Nebraska and Iowa. Staging the meet here mea ns having 
it on the northern fringe ot the district, making quite a drive 
for players from Oklahoma and Arkansas. 

A ,glance down the pairings shows a large number of contestants 
from Kansas. We wondered why. Gene Fotopoulous, £econd round 
singles winner from Hutchinson, Kan., is a good example of the 
answer. We sat with his father du~ing · part of the matches yes
terday and he told how mllny of the small high schools that are 
without maj or sports are gOing tor tennis in .a big w ay. 

"We're having local tournaments, then district tournaments and 
finally the boys go to a state championship meet," M r . Fotopoulos 
said . • The program is ·already getting resulls, such as SUI Tennis 
Coach Don Xlotz has hopes for in Iowa C ity. Klotz has star ted 
tennis ot all kinds here this summer, in the nope of developing 
talent for b oth Iowa and his own Hawkeye squad . 

HIs oulstandJn, "pupil" rll'ht now Is Jamie Andrews. a 14-
year-old City bJ,h student who baa already won three tro»bJes 
thls year and II seeded _nd In the boys' singles In the MIs
souri Valley. He swept aside Joe, Martin of KeOkuk, 6-0, 6-0, 
in his second round match yesterday. 

Len Prosser, MiSSion, Kan ., who teamed with Alex G eorge in 
Cedar Ral;lids last week to w in the Iowa Open doubles title, will 
n ot have his partner in the doubles here. George d id not enter 
so Prosser and Hainline wlll get together. That will make a com
bination mighty hard to beat . . . And along the hard to beat 
dept., watch Dave Snyder in the boys' Singles. When and if he 
and Jamie Andrews tangle In the boys' singles, it ought to be 
good. Snyder looks Ilke a hard 'shot would knock him down. but 
he calmly returns aU his opponents, sometimes a bout twice h is 
size, have ' to offer, plus a little more_ I 

The Mlssoud Valley association was begun in 1900 and has 

I 
held tournaments every year but during a few at the wat years 
during 'both wars, It has never been held here before. Come on 
down -and watch, If you don't it may never be held here again. 

student trcm Clarinda, deteated 
seventh-seeded Lou Gerdes, Om
aha, in the second round ot the 
Missouri Valley Tennis tourna
ment here yesterday, providing 
the first major upset in the an
nual tourney. The score was 6-1, 
3~, 6-3. 

Ambrose oct Davenport Monday 
night, 9-8, to adval;lte to the 
tinal round. City high scored the 
winning run in the 'last 'at ninth 
on 'Keith Mulford's double. Second Day Missouri Valley Tennis Summaries 

Jamie Andrews of Iowa City, 
seeded second in the junior singles 
division, easily defeated his sec
ond opponent, Joe Martin, Keo
kuk, 6-0, 6-0. 

Donelson's victory was the only 
real upset of the day. The other 
seeded players advanced to the 
third round of play either by de
fault or by winning matches. 

Dick Hainline, seeded number 
one in the men's division, .ad
vanced on ' a default. Hainline 
will probably play this morning. 
Among SUI students who lost 
yesterday were Bill Ball, iI)on 
Lewis, Harold iLong and Bruce 
Higley. 

William Ziervogel, St. Louis, 
beat Ball, 6-4, 6-4; Bob Taggert, 
Tulsa, defeated Lewis, 5-7, 6-4, 
7-5; Gene Echols, Topeka, beat 
Long, 6-1, 6-3 and 'Ben Bishop, St. 
Louis, defeated Higley, 6-1, 6-3. 
Double~ play started yesterday 

and John Been, Okmulgee, Okla ., 
and Don McKee, Oklahoma City, 
w~n two matches to advance to 
the semifinals of the boy's doubles 
division. fl'hey beat John Symon 
and Richard Luboskie of St. Jo
seph, and 'Marshall Clark and Ed 
Stremmler of St. Louis. 

MISSOURI VALIIEY ENTRANTS, 
second day yesterday are (lefi to ri,ht) I.e)' PrOlSe.r, Kan., Ward 
Parker, St. Louis and Bill MIller, Kansaa Cit,.. Prosser will team 
with Dick Hainline In the doubles. wb lle Parker defeated Herbert 
irwin, 6-0, 6-0 and Miller defeated Don HOII¥ of Iowa City, 6-0, 6-1. 

WRESTLING . 
IOWA CITY -KELLEY ATHLETIC FIELD 

THURS. JULY 21 8:30 P.M. 

MAIN EVENT 
Z 011& of S lalli, 91 min. Umli 

JOE DUSEK YSo JACK CONLEY 
Omaha Denver 

I ou-'-o-,-t'-f-al-"-, -4-S-m\n--. -limit 

JIM RA Y ys. JOHNNIE SEALS 
Kanaaa City Des MolnH 

LEO JENSON YSo FRANK McGill 
Tulsa Omaha 

Ringside 9~c General Admiuion 65c 

AMEIUCAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis 8, Milwaukee 4 (lst .rame) 
Milwaukee ? , Minn.-polls S (2nd ,arne) 
Sl Paul 6 Kanaas City 4 
Louisville B. ColumbUi 3 
Indlanllpolls 5. Toledo I 

,- - ---
BlNO CR9SBY 

Barry Flt.,erald 
-I. -

ADULT. lite • C.lldr •• u .... " I'US 

, MAJOR I 
Stmii/iiiij! 

MEN'S SINGLES 
Dick Hainline (Rook Island) defeated 

Larry Goldbeck (San Anlonio. Texas) 
by .default. 

Tom Burke (Omaha) defeated Bob 
Goldbeck (Scln Antonio. Texa. ) by de.
fault. 

Gene Echols (Topeka) defealed Har
old Lons (Iowa Clly) 6-1. 8-3. 

Ben Bishop (st. Loulsl defeated 
Bruce Higley (lowa City) 8-4, 6-2. 

Ben Bishop 1St. Louis) defeated 
NATIONAL LEAGUE Chari •• Crawford (Topeka) 11-1. 6-2. 

W L PCT. OB Bob Ziervo,el (St. Louis) defeated 
Bro.kl,.D . ......... 52 S! .611 Dick Mechem (Topeko) 8-3, 8-4. 
SI. Loul. . . ... .. .49 84 .51' lilt Melvin Hillier (WinfIeld. Kan .) de-
B •• t.. . ... .. .. . ... 41 S9 .1147 6 fealed Don Mos.bere (Kansas City) 8-0. 
Pbllad.lphla .. .. .. « 41 .51R 8\i 6-3. 
New York .... .. 41 4l .fiIHI 18 Gene Echols (Topeka) defealed Har-
PIU.bur,b .. .... .. S9 44 .47' 12\i old Lone (Iowa City ) 6- 1. 8-3. 
ClnclDnaU . . .. .. . .• 0 4' .410 17\~ Bill Miller (Kensal Clt,V) def"ated Don 
Cbl •• ,. . . .. , . , . .. 31 M ,SIlO 2% Houy (Iowa CIty ) 8-0. 6-2. 

YES'UJRnAY'S 8COltE8 Wllliam Zlorvotlel (St. Louu) defeat-
Br.okl,.. 4, PIII.bartb 3 ed Bill Ban (C.dar Rapids) 11-4. 8-4. 
Re.ten 5 SI. Loul. 2 (nl,bl) Ward Parker (St. Louis) defeated 
New V.rt 13. C(DelnDaIl 3 (nl,"I) Herbert Irwin (Kansas City) 0-0. 8-0. 
Pblladelpbla I. C .. lea,. 0 (DI,bl) Ken Donelson (low. City) defeated 

TODAY'S PITCHERS Lou Gerdes (Omaha ) 11-4. 3-8. 8-3. 
CID ••• "U ., N.w Y.rk-hUe •• bar,.r Bob Tauert (Topeka ) d.feated Don 

(9-8) ,.1. H.rIUD, (7-'). Lewis 1Ft. Madlson) 5-7 11-4. ?-~. 
Plllllbur,b at Br •• kIYD-ald.le (1-1) Lucien Barbour (Winfield. Xan.! do--

VI. Br.D" (lO-S, f ... ted Don Schussler (St. Louis) 6-1. 
Cbl .. ,. .1 8-0. 

blel (S-5) n. BO" •• D--(all,bll)-P.II.II Klrke Mechem Jr. (Topeka) defeated SI. Loal. aI Jim Ziervogel (St. Louis) 8-3. 6-1. 
(1:-5) VI. Sala (7.1) JUNIOa MEN'S SINOLEI 

AIiIUOAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

N... Y.rk .... . .. 111 al .011 
Olenl... . . .. ... . tt .. .IIM Be.,.. . .. ..... .... 49 .. .1141 
Phll ••• lphl.. . ... .. 48 41 .I\H 
D.Ir.I~ . .. ....... . 43 42 .5U 
Obi.... .. . ..... .. S, It .415 
WublD.lon . .. .. . It 41 .n. 
81. L •• I. . .. . .. .. 1It M .1144 

YIl8TEaDA Y'S ICOalS 
Clonland 5. N ... Yo,k t 
st. Loal. t. P .. llad.I,"I. 4 (10.1.11,"0 
SI. ....1. II. PbJl ... lpIoJ. (DI,bI) 

Ronald Barnes (Kansas City) defeal
ed Jack Clayton (St. Jo .. ph) by de
fault. 

Glenn Land (Tulsa) ddeat.d Rlch.rd 
Halplne (Qmah.) by dR'aull. 

Dl!ve Van Olnkol (Del Mol" .. ) do-
I.alll<\ Rlehard Luboskle (St. Loul.) 
1-3, ~~. 6-t. 

latin Tatum Jr. (am .... ) def •• t"" 
Ned PlItfer (St. Loul.) 8-9. 4-8. 8-4. 

Merl Mmer (Burllnlrlon) d"f.ated 
Mlclle,. Sklnn.r (Omaha) 11-13. 8-4. '-6. 

Jamie Andrews (Iowa City) defeated 
Joe M.rtln (Keokuk) 11-0, 11-0. 

GUY Frumson (st. LoUIS) defeated 
Clifford TrenLOn (51. ~o.epl\) 6-0. IHI. 

Ben Bishop (St. Louis) defeated Allen 
Chaplin (WlnIJeld. Kan ,) 8-3. 6-2. 

David Snyder (Winfield. Kan. ) defeat
ed Don Blocker IOmaha l 6-•• 3-6. 6-1. 

Bernard Huhn (Kan ... City) deteated 
Tom Koilings (De. Moines) 8-4. 6-1. 

Gene Fotopoulos (Hutchinson Kan .) 
defeated Vincent Townsend (St: Louts) 
6-1. 5-7. 6-0. 

Tom Allen (Tulsa ) deleated Lou 
Strassner (51. Louis) 6-1. 8-3. 

BOYS' SINGLE8 
Richard Halpin. (Omaha) defe.ted Ed 

St!}'mmler (St, Louis) 8-1. 8-2. 
John Been (Okmul.ree. Okla.) defeated 

Marshall Clerk. (St. Louis) 11-2, 8-2. 
Richard Bry (St, Loul. ) deteated Joe 

Marlin (K.okuk) 8-3. 7-5. 
Don McKee (Oklahoma City) defeated 

Peter Berwick (Io_ City I 8-0. 6-3. 
Jamie Andrews (Iowa Clly) defeated 

Merle Miller (Burlington) 6-0. 11-1. 
Adle Dietz (St. Louis) deleated Ar

thur Andrews (Iowa City) 11-1. 11-1. 
David Snyder (Winfield. Kan.) de

feated Ted Dunnlncton (lowa Clly) 8-1 , 
8-2, 

Alan AusUn fWlnfield. Kan. ) defeated 
John Symon 1St. Joseph) 11-0. 6-1. 

GIRLS' SINOLES 
Natalie Cobaugh (st. Joseph) defeated 

Jeanie Bunge (Topek.) 8-3, 6-4. 
Joan Klein (Davenportl d,f •• ted 

Donna Whisenand (Omana) 11-4. 8-3. 
Roberta Capps (Des Moines) def.ated 

K ...... Ken.,. (Kan"". Cityl 8-1 8-2. 
Mary Va .... ly (St. Louis) de"a~ 

Carol K'!..,.. 1St. Josepbl '·3. 8-'. 
WOIIIN'I! SIN0l-1S 

Rosalie M.'ljl1~y lSI, Joseph) defe,tee! 
Mrs. .111 Lewl. (rt. MII4IIOJI) 11-0. 11-0. 

Mat)l Hrdlcka ·(St. LblJis) "defeated 
Rulh Rundberlr (Del Mdln •• 1 8-0. 8-1 . 

111 ... Nora Pro.ser (Ced .. Rapids) de
fealed MillY J:'lercC! (Ame.1 by eje,aull. 

Barbara Beckel (Peoria) defeated Jo
Anne Sullivan (Omaha) 8-1). 8-1. 

Doris Popple (De. Moines) deteated 
Be .... '. Cbl ••• _ 4 (al,bl) 
DoIr.11 1. Waallla.loa • (.I.bl) 

TODAY'8 PITCH.:al 
B.".. .1 CIll •• ,O-XI ••• , (I-t) ••. 

K ...... (G-II 
PIllI"ol,bl. "I SI. Loul ..... (.I ... I)

F ... lor (.-S) to. O ....... kl (4-4) 
Ne .. York .\ Cle .. I •• d-(.I'bl)-...... 

(7-6) n . Feller (8-7) 
W.,b1a.I •• al Delroll-HaJDH (t-U o. 

Oeltel (,-8) "1. Tn.kl (U-6) 

; . 
'. 

• RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE AT BOXOFFICE 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT · 

500 SEATS DAILY AT $1.00 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

f'tfflffit. 
TODAY & THURSDAYI 

SKY mOB ADVENTURB 

'JUNGLE PATROL' 

THE ACADEMY. AWARD WIllIE., 1 
lEST PICTURE OF ~HI YIARI 
lIST ACTOR O. THI YIARI 

~~e;6;"er 

NOW 

)lamlet 
IIy WILLIAM SHAKUPEARE 

,,&lib ..... ....;......., ..... 

,. I. AltMUI lANK ..,. ...... __ ....:-.;;.;u.io ........ 

DAILY 
MaUnee Bveni.., 

1:1' .:15 
BEGULAJ. PRICE8 

... 1 ••• ,1.1, ... ,1.11 

tr 
c 

Pholle Relervltl:oDl TakeD 
Pbone 54'7' 

1 .... la. fl ..... ,I.M 
... .,.. .... al ,I." (~\.) 

........ (.n., 

Anne Burton IKan.as Cltyl 6·0. 6-1. 
Mrs. Joan Dunn Gibson (Des Moines) 

defeated Joy Watlke (St. Lou ls) 8-0, 11-0. 
Martha Gil_bel (st. Louis) defeated 

Phylli~ Vance (O",aha ) 6-3. 7-~, 
Plat Norman (Sioux City) deteated Sue 

RaddeU (Omaha) 6-1. 5-7. 11-2. 
Jeannie Buni e (Topeka) defeated 

Carol Kramer (St. Joseph] 8-6. 6-2. 
Mary Vassely (st. Louis) defeated 

Elizabeth Rundberll' (Des Moines) 6-0. 
0-0. 
JUNIOa MEN'S SING LIS (Iblrd r.upd) 

Tom Allen (Tulsa ) defeated Mike 
Weatherly (St. Louis) 6-0. 6-2. 

JUNIOR MEN'S DOUBLES 
Tom Allen (Tulsa) and Glenn La nd 

(Tulsa) defellted Dave Van Clnkel (Des 
Maines) and Tom Koillngs (Des Moines). 
8-2. 6-3. 

Aile" Chaplin and Melvin "'lI1ler 
(Wtofleld. Kan .) defeated Bill Fithian 
and Ellis Bryant (Kansas City ) 6-4. 11-2. 

Mickey Skinner and John Tatum Jr. 
(Omaha) defealed Dick Mellln,er and 
Merl Miller (Burlington) 3-6, 6-3 6-1. 

Gene Fotopoulos and Ronald Bornes 
(Kansas City ) de/.ated Jim Ziervogel 
and Lee Strassner (St. Louis 6-2. 6-1. 

BOY'S DOUBLES 
lUrshali Clark and Ed Stemmler (St. 

Louis) defealed Bill Xlbble and Jim 
Murdock (Cedar Rapldsl 6-1. 6-0. 

John Been (Okmulgee. Okla.) and Don 
McKee (Oklahoma CIlYI deleated John 
Symon and Rlchord LuboBkle (51. Jo
Ieph), 8-D, 11-3, 

SEMrflNALS: 
Been and McX.., deleated Clark 

Stremml.r. 2-8, 11-1. 6-0. 

(1.1\~l!J 
NOW . • ENDS THURS. 

BETTY GRABLE 
DAN OAILEY 

BOSTON (JP) - Elbie Flelche(1 
three r un homer pl us Letty War. 
ren Spahn's highly eUective iii 
hit pitching gave the ~ 
Braves a 5-2 win in the opelll! 
of a three game ser ies with III· 
St. Lou is Cardina ls last niclt 
before a sweltering 24,650 ero'll!, 

WhJ1e wrappin g u p his 11~ 
victory .aga inst eight defea~ 
Spahn limited the Cards to II!! 
hit, a C huck Diering double oft 
the left rield wall, u ntil U. 
seventh. Then they scored thel 
first r un on singles by 'RN 
Schoendiens t and Eddie Kaw 
and Enos Slaugh ter's fly to left. 

Stan Musial lashed his No. H 
homer in the nin th for the othe 
St. Louis ccuntcr. It was only U. 
National league champion's tilJn 
win in 10 starts against the Card. 
i nals to date. 
SI. Louis , ......... ' 000 000 101-! It 
BOllon ........ , ..... 003 • ~OO OOx-511 

Lahl.r. Marlin (I), n O'der (8) ... 
Rice, Baker UI): SlHl hn and Llvln ..... 
IIRS-BOS-t·l. toher : STL-III D.lal. U. 
Lanier. 

Washington 'Rally 
Fa lis Short, 7-6 

DETROIT (JP)- The Detroit Ti. 
gers blew a six- r un lead but Ii. 
nally edged th e Was hing ton Sen· 
a tors 7- 6 last night with Virgil 
Trucks getting credit l or hi 
twelfth win of the season in a re. 
lief role . 

On ly two sensational doub~ 
plays, started by Cen ter Field!! ~ 
J ohnny Groth , k Ept the Senaton 
f rom a possib le victory and " 
one the Senators and Manage: 
J oe Kuhel protested so v ehemenl. 
Iy that Kuhel was tossed out of 
the ball game. 

Th e T igl rs got the winning I'Ul 
in the las t of th e eighth whell 
losing pitcher Al Gettel walked 
Vic Wertz and Hoot Evers suc· 
cessively aIter one was out. 
Wasbln, loD ., .. . .. , . 000 00. Ol~ II I 
Delr.it ............ 0 11 tHO Olx-lll1 

UUUe, U ayn es (5) , (Uhel (fJ), R ... 
(8) lind Evans : N e,,' ho ll&er , Tr1l cks ('I 
and R ieb e, A . Rob in s on (9) . WP .. Tllth, 
LP-OeU. 1. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~ 
STARTS TO-DAY "Entll 

Fritla,' 

l\'latinees SSe - Nite 41c 

If' 

M-G-M's 
COLOR BY 

IECHNICOlOR 
MUSiCAL 

7 Sonqi!l 

SEQft&£ lANE 
BRENT· POWELL' MELCHIOR 

FRAHm MARINA lUlU 
GiffORD' KOS HETZ • CUGAr 

A M.tro.GClldwv" .. M~r er Pic,"r. 

(OMPANION fU1TUIU 
A Bull's Eye Ji'ot LaU$!l 

"HAY FOOT" 

"Doors Open, 1:15" 

STARTS 

\ 



Deleal 
Is, 5·1 

n 'Rally 
7-6 

( 
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Vines Give Shade I Privacy fo Co"ffage Article by Seashore 
Appears in Journal Templin Hut Also 

Has Porch, Fence 
Some people dream of rose-cov

ered cottages, but Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Zagel, 100 Templin park, 
have compromised. They settled 
for halI of a vine-covered cot
tage. 

lagel, an instructor in the Ger
man department, decided to rem
edy the shortage of space and 
privacy. After getting approval of 
the university, he and a neigh
bor took about a week of spare 
time to put in a cement founda
tion for a Iront porch and a pick
et fence. 

Low cost 
The material cos~ $25, Zagel 

Slid, and the vines in front of 
the fence added $3 to his beauti
fication program. 

rrhe cement platform is six feet 
wide 'and runs the length of the 
half of the cottage Zagel, his 
wife and daughter, Janie, occupy. 

Prqvide Shade 
Mrs, Zagel said that the silver 

lace and honysuckle vines' help 
a lot to keep the cottage cool 
during \be summer, The vines are 
nursery stock they bought 9 year 
ago April. Since then the vines 
have grown until they stretch 
from the top of the picket fence 
to the roof line of the cottage, 

"We eat out on our secluded 
front porch quite a bit. It's just 
like having an extra summer 
100m," Mrs. Zagel said. " 

John Fulton Wins 
Advertising Award 

John Fulton, A4, an advertising 
titudent in the SUI school of journ
aUsm, was awarded the Des Moines 
Advertising club scholarship at a 
luncheon in Des Moines yesterda.y, 

Fulton received $35() for tl;le 
1949-50 academic year. 

The scholanhip is /presented an
nually to a senior or graduate 
student who is a resident of Iowa 
and has shown 
outs~al]jtling 
scholarship, par
ticularly in ad
vertising. 

In addition the 
\\Ilnner must have 
graduated from 
an Iowa high 
school. Both men 
and womel,l stu
dents are eligible 
for the award FULTON 
which is held, for 
only one year. 

The award committee consists of 
the head of the advertising se
quence and two additional mem
bers selected by the dean of the 
college of commerce and the di
rector of the s~hool of journa·lism. 

Dene Carney, business manager 
of the Daily Iowan last year. was 
awarded th~. first scholarship 
award. 

Alumni Review Wins 
Top Contest Honors 

The Iowa Alumni Review, pub
lished by the SUI alumni associa
tion, Thursday was awarded first 
place in its circulation class in 
an annual contest conducted by 
the American Alumni council. 

The award, given at the coun
cil's annual meeting at William 
and Mary college, Williamsburg, 
Va., was for excellence of covers 
and illustrations for publications 
with less than 4,000 circulation. 

One of 15 magazines to be given 
a special. award, the publication 
also won a citation for effective 
and discriminating use of color 
In ils makeup. 

"The credit lor winning these 
awards for the university and the 
Alumni association belongs to Ro
lIert Noble, man a gin g editor, 
whose managemellt of the maga
zine was directly responsible for 
Its fine showing in the 1948-49 
contest," Loren Hickerson. execu
tive secretary ot the alumn1 as
Iodation, said. 

·UM·M 
" 

Family Builds Leafy Bower in Templin Qarl G. Seashore, 1927 8Ul 
engineering graduate, has had an 
article en1iUed "Fleet Men Ratl 
Ca-b Design in Survey of Current 
Trucks," published in the July is
sue ot the Society of Automotive 
Engineen' journal. 

Sfashore, son of Carl E. Sea
shore, dean emeritus of the SUI 
graduate college, summarizes the 
results of a survey conducted to 
lind out what could be Improved 
in the design of truck cabs. 

Seashore is an- associate In charge 
of motor fleet safety education in 
the Institute of public safety at 
the Pennsylvania State College. 

County 4-H Clubs 
Plan August Show 

Johnson county 4-H clubs will 
hold 1heir annual show Aug, 10 
through Aug. 13 in the Iowa City 
sales barn and Community build
ing, County Extension Director 
Emmett C. Gardner said yester
day. 

An achievement show of hoO)e 
furnishings will be held by tlie 
4-H girls in the Community 
building on Aug. 10 and 11. 

Three-hundred and thirty head 
of livestock will be exhibited and 
judged in the sale barn on Aug. 
11. 9 a,m. to 2 p.m. 

(Da1\1 Iowan PbD'O b, PI' Lewll) 
COOLNESS AND CAMOUFLAGE are provided by the vine-covered J)orllh Mr. and Mrs. MUton Zarel, 

On Aug. 13, beginning at 1 p.m, 
an auction sale of beef calves, 
market pigs and lambs will be 
held. 

100 Templin park, built In front of their quonset hut. Their daurhter, Janie, Ilontemplatinr a spin In the 
front yard, uses the porch for a playroom on sunny days. The porch, whlllh took about a week to build, 
cost the Zarels $28. 

Town 
, , 
n 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - Mem
bers of University club will hoLd 
a party bridge at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the /ilub room in the 
Union. 'Mrs. Gienn :Downing is 
chairman and her assistants are 
Mrs, M.e, Boyer, Mrs. R.B, Wy
lie and Mrs. Whitney Fosler: 

CAR NAT ION REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 376 - Carnation Re
bekah Lodge members will meet 
Friday at 8 p,m. in the Odd Fel
low haIL OfIicers will practice at 
7:30 p.m. In-going and out-going 
officers are hostesses for the 
event. Mrs, Bessie Kolstad is 
chairman. 

ALJ'IHA DeLTA SIGMA-Mem
bers of Alpha 'Delta Sigma, na
tional advertiSing fraternity, and 
their guests will have a picnic 
at the West Branch quarries at 
4 p.m, Saturday, Reservations 

Ca~pus 
and their families will meet for 
a pionic supper tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. in City park . . Officers of the 
grr up are serving on the com
mittee. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU
DENT ORGANIZATION - Mem
bers of the Christian Science Stu
dent organization will hold their 
weekly meeting in the Little Cha
pel of the Congregational church 
at 7 p,m. tonigh,t. 

REED GUILD, PRESBYTEIUAN 
CHURCH - Members of the ori
ginal Reed Guild will hold a re
union and housewarming at the 
horne of Mrs. J.E. Negus, 701 E, 
College street Friday afternoon. A 
covered dish luncheon will be 
served at 1 p.m., with meat, rolls 
and table service being provided 
by the committee. 

sho~d be made by Friday ?Y PAST NOBLE GRANDS CLUB 
calling Ha.rl)ld Arkoif at the DaJ!y OF CAR NAT ION ~EBEKAB 
Iowan offlce, Food for the PICnLC LODGE M b f th P t 'U b f 'h d - em ers 0 e as 
WI e urfilS e , Noble Grands club and their fam-

LEROY E. WEEKES A UXJL
IARY NO. 3949 - A business 
meeting and social hour tor mem
bers of the Leroy E. Weekes aux
iliary will be held at 8 p.m. to
morrcw jn the club rooms at 208 
1-2 E. College street. 

ELECTA CmCLE OF KING'S 
DAUGHTERS - Mrs. W. H. Bo
wers ,will be hostess to the Electa 
circle at her home in C<lralville 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow, Mrs. T, L. 
Taylor will as~ist with courtesies. 
Those who wish transportation are 
asked to meet at the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Lew i s, 332 S. Linn 
street at 1:30 p,m. 

VET E l! A N S OF FOREIGN 
WARS AHXfLlAltY NO. Z581 -
The vrFW al<x iliary will meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the Commun
ity building for a business meet
ing and social hour, Mrs. Cath
arine Roberts, delegate to the 20th 
annual convention of the auxil
iary, will report on that meeting 
held in Ottumwa in June. Com
mittee members are 'Mrs. Veva 
Blean, Mrs. Charles Anciaux and 
Mrs. Charles Brenman. 

LENA T .• RING CIRCLE-Mem.
bers of the Lena T. Ring circle 

TRY 

Hies will meet for a picnic sup
per tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Sam Whiting, 810 Whit
ing avenue. Members of the com
mittee are Mrs. Telford La Rew, 
Mrs. Charles Beckman, Mrs. Carl 
Kringle and Mrs. F.AI Fitzgarrald. 
Members are asked to bring a 
covered d ish and table service. 

Nybakken Tour Lands 
A Eurqpean tour, headed by 

Prof. O.E. Nybakken of the clas
sics department, has landed in 
Paris. The group left New York 
by boat June 16 and already has 
toured Italy and Switzerland. Ny
bakken is the only member of 
the SUI faculty to head a Euro
pean tour this summer. 

Prof. Kuhn to Open 
Chicago Conference 

Prof. Manlord H. Kuhn of the 
SUI sociology department will give 
the opening address of the ninth 
annual conference on teach ing of 
social problems at the Univer
Sity of Chicago today. 

Kuhn wiJI speak at 2 p.m. cn 
"Sociai Problems and Symptoms." 

The two-day conference is held 
every year for social science 
teachers in sec(}ndary schools and 
junior colleges, Kuhn said. 

SUI Begins Repairing 
Three Women s Co-ops 

Reconditioning of SU)'s three 
women's cooperative dormitories 
has begun, ' housing officials re
ported. 

Repapering, painting and gener
al cleaning work is being done 
at Dean house and will begin 
soon at Russell and Flairchild 
houses. 

The three cooperative houses 
are occupied by a total of 66 
girls during the regular school 
semesters but only Russell house 
is open this summer. Sixteen girls 
are now living there, 

The conference topic will cen
ter around the relation of socia I 
problems to mental health. 

100 at Academy Reunion 
About 100 former students and 

gradUates of the Iowa City aca
UMMER CONCERT TONIGHT demy attended the second annual 
The SUI summer session sym- reunion Sunday afternoon in City 

phony orchestra, under the direc- Park. 
tion of Prof. Philip G. Clapp, will rrhe academy, organized about 
present its first concert tonIght 111890, went out of existence in 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union, 19 HI. 

Try and Stop Me 
r , 

a..----By BENNETT tElf.-. ----.II 
T'f was five minutes before the end of a tense At'roy-Navy 

CootbaIl gam!'. The seol'l' was 28-28; Army had worked the ball 
to th Navy three-yard line. The stands were in an nproar. 

Suddenly a. man who had been 
following the fray on his tele
vision set snapped off the current. 

"What's the idea?" cried his 
outraged guests. "We'll miss the 
most exciting part." 

"I know," admitted the host, 
"but do you think I'm going to 
get caught in that mob?" 

• • • 
A flutist at the 'Berkshire Fes

tival figured in a famous Toscan
ini episode. The maestro interrupt
ed a rehearsal to upbraid the' un
fortunate fellow and ended <by 
firing him on the spot. The departing flutist muttered, "yOU blank
blank ~omaniac. I'd like to ... " Toscanini cut in angrily, "No, nol 
None of your apologies!" 

Copyrllrht, 11149. by Bennett Cerf. Distributed bY Il.In. "".\urel S ..... dl •• te. 

Read the fl7ant~ Ads 
For Bargains! 

Sundaes Malls Cones -
You'U find ~ QGlor. every day in Daily Iowan Want Ad& You can 

find extra iumltun. clotb.incJ, and app11anc.. at prlc.. YOll can pay. 

Th~'re low-c~t. becCNM YOll deal dlrdy with the .. n.. . Read th. 

Want Ada. "Where th. People .. u to the people." 

Th... warm aummer 
dql l call for dellc;loua 
~~ dairy proc:luc:ta. 
PTO .. the Ideal fro. 
_ cIalry food. DrIve out 
todaY cmd try z.ato. 

W. bave your favorite 
aummer dcdry fooda, Try 
our coan. media, and Sun· 
a... All aN irener fresh 
to you. 

..::" ZESTO Wett of Iowa (JIb 

on Blrh",a, 8 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Th, People's MQrk'~lact 
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August 
Wedding 
Planned 

Civil Service Jobs 
Now Open in City 

Men interested in Iowa City 
civil service positions must file 
applications in the ci1;y clerk's 
office by noon Monday, City CI~rk 
George J . .Dohrer said yesterday. 

Positions are open for police
men, firemen and a milk inspec
tor. Applicants for police or fire 
department work must be at least 
22 years old and not over 35, 
and must have been city resi
dents for more than one year, 
Dohrer said. 

Application blanks are avail
a ble at the city clerk's office in 
the city hall. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,. .... 

MR. AND ~ms. R.D, RABENALD, IOWA FALLS, announce the 
enraa'ement and approachlnr marriage of their daurh\er, Elizabeth 
to BooballK Ram, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.G. Ram, Teheran, Iran. Miss 
Rabenald Is a sophomore In the college of liberal arts at SUI. Mr. 
Ram received his I\I.A. degree from the university and 15 now a 
candidate for a Ph.D. In the university's department of political 
science. The weddlnr will take place Aut. 10 at 8 p.m, in the First 
Presbyterian cburch here. 

Use our SUPERIB Cosmetic 
Products - we make them -
One of these is our -$uperb 
CREME SHAMPOO - works 
especially well in hard water -
contains lanolin - priced low 
- you will like it -

Drug Shop 
109 Soulh Dubuque St. 

EY~S 
EWING BEE 

Rondo* Dress Prints 
New fan patterns in 39 
norals, checks, pia ids, plains. C yd. 

Cotton Broadcloths 
Beautiful new patterns 
for back-to-school. 49c Yd. 
Needle 'N' Thread Plaids 
Durable. beallUflil colorful 
cotton plaids - Buy lHl\\,. 

Pin Wale Corduroy 
Red, brown, belKe, kelly, 
winter wine, navy, Ilqlla. 

59c 
yd. 

1.69 yd. 

All Wool Herringbone 
54" all wool , In strikinG' 
faU colors. Sui~ weight , 
Printed Spun Rayon 

2.98 yd. 

New fall patterns in 69 
small or large prin ts. C yd. 

Wonderblend Spun Rayon 
An array of bright 49 

or SUbtle plain colors. e yd. 

A GIFT 
fOR YOUl 

Penney's for 
• Advance Patterns 
• Talon Zippers 
.Notions & Trims 

Rayon Sorority Prints 
New fall colors In an 
old favored fabric. 

Wonder Rayon Crepe 
Grand for sUps and 
blouses. Washable. 

Rayon Gabardine 
Wrinkle and shrlnkace 
resistant. New fan colors. 

6ge ,d. 

5ge,d. 

1ge yd. p.onSS\ONAl 
tAllO.'S (.HAUC. 

No Matter How You Cut It ... YOU SAVE 

Penney's has authentic CLAN PLAIDS 

"-

COLORFUL 
GINGHAM 
• In 

• 

OML,Y 

Here·. the ideal fabric for back to 
Ichool •.• Penney'. aturdily woven 

gingham plaids, And the wee prfce 

will delight anyone who love. a 

real buy. Make dreuea, akirt., trim , 
your favorite clothes with it. Lut· 

ing colon. Sanforiaedf I I •• ",.rt 
.wel thriftY ••• buy claw ,..w. 
«It .... n.y'. awel lav.1 

tSbrlalu.ae wiD DOl eSUed 1" 
· Rec. U.S. Pat. orr. 

-. 
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editorials I 

Judge Murphy: Liberal Legend-
The sudden death of Associate Justice Frank Murphy re

moves the supreme court's most extremely liberal champion of 
labor rights and civil rights. 

While the court became more conservative in recent years, Mur
phy's declsions created more and more disharmony. This last term 
of the court has been called one of the most divided in its long 
history. 

Apparelltly Mr. Truman will appoint a new justice who will 
reinforce the court', liberal winc. This wUl Ilot, of COlIne, leal 
the lIberal-eonserva.Uve breaeh. 

IPrcminently mentioned are Robert Patterson, former secretary 
of war; Sen. Joseph O'Mahoney (D-Wyo); Atty. Gen. Tom Clark, 
and Sen. Howard McGrath (D-RI). ]f the President follows custom 
and replaces the court's only Roman Catholic with another Catholic, 
Senators O'oMahoney and 'McGrath stand the best chances for ap
pointment. 

Of the four, Senator O'Mahoney could best carryon lhe highloy 
liberal ccurse charted by Murphy. 

Frank Murphy bad Iwa,s hewed to the new deal line In 
I most decisIons on constitutional questions artectlDc social, eco
nomIc and human rilht.a. 

His public career was first spotlighted when his vigorous cam
paigning for FDR helped swing ' Michiiian to the 'Democrats in 
1982. President Roosevelt sent him to the Philippines as governor
general in 1933. 

'Returning Jor the 1936 campaign, Murphy was elected governor 
of Michigan on ~ solid new deal platform. Immediately alter taking 
office, he was confronted with a sit-down strike at'the Flint General 
Motors plant. 

------

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

Can Britain Make Own A-Bombs? 
LEnERS 

TO THE EDITOR 
(Readen are Invited to express 

opinion In Letters to the Editor. 
AU letters must Include hand 
written III,natures and addres.-

I typewritten sllnatures not ac
ceptable. Letten become the 
property of The Dally Iowan; we 
rel!lerve the rllht to edit or with
hold leUen. We su,cest letten 
be limIted to 300 words or less. 

10PInlons expressed do not ne
cessarily represent those of The 
Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
My congratulations on your 

editorial "Qhurch on the Offen
sive" in The Daily Iowlln. It goes 
tQ the heart of the conflict be
tween the Catholic church - and 
all Christian churches - and 
communism. 

Too many have seemEd to think 
the con1lict is political, social and 
eco'nomic, and that has confused 
the issue. 

The Church has adjusted her
sel! to various political, social and 
economic orders. In these respects 
she has no quarrel with com-
munism . 

But no one, and no organization, 
that accepts the fact of the exist
ence of God and of the spiritual 
order can accept or compromise 
with a philosophy of life that is 
aetheistic and materialistic. 

The ·Rt. Rev. Carl H. Meinberg 
St. Mary's Rectory 

LONDON !11'1 - Greal Britain 
has reached a point in its own 
atomic research where it could 
produce an atomic bomb if it de
cided to concentrate on the prob
lem, well informed sources said 
yesterday. 

But so far 8S is known, Bri
tain has not made such a mo
mentous decision. Nor is it be
lieved such a decision will be 
made unless it becomes clear 
there is no hope of getting the 
know how from the United Stales. 

D1l1ClI8Slon of British atomic 
research Is not encourued. ThIs 
is especially true at this mo
ment when there III a desire 
to avoid anyPlIDI that m11ht 
be construed as ,eUlnr involved 
in the sUuaUon created by Pres
Ident Truman'lI secret Blair 
house conference last Thursday 
nl,.,t. 
Thus there is considerable soft 

pedalling of such facts as that 
the Belgian Congo mines, which 
produce the best uranium for 
Ameriea\s bombs, are B r i tis h 
Owned. Nor is it mentioned that 
the American contract to buy the 
entire Congo uranium production 
is expiring. 

A United Press Brussels dis
patch quoted Belgian government 
sources as saying Monday the con
tract expires July 31. 

There has been no discus
sion of dispatches to the Man
chester GuarcUan and other 
newspapen that BritaIn may 
have put UP to the United 

TO THE EDITOR: States the delicate problem of 

fense Minister AV. Alexander ill
formed the house of commons ~ 
same day that Britain's ·reseal~ 
into war material was continUiac 
and his official "white paper" " 
mEmorandum on defense tiled 
the significant wording: 

"Surrlclent data are IIOw 
available to plan new we.po..,.-
An authoritative informaat 

pointed to these words yesterdaJ. 
He said they were genErally: be. 
lieved to refer to atomic missl* 

Britain opened its second atom. 
ie pile in July 1948, and a thit6 
one has gone into production sinet 
then. An atomic scil!ntlst ex. 
plained yesterday the Harwell pile 
has power of 6,000 kilowatts I 
day. It hIkes 500,000 kilowatts 10 
produce one pound of plutonium. 

"It Is slmple to calculste tIlat 
Hllrwell can produce one " ..... 
or plutonIum every 30 dQa." 
he said. "Now all you've JOt .. 
d& II to fifUre out how 
many pounds of pluhnlulh J" 
need for an atomic bomb." 
This scientist pointed out thit 

Prof. John Dockcroft, who is it 
charge of the Britlsh atonlic en. 
ergy project, was formerly ia 
command of the Canadian Chalk 
river project. And that seo,:eral 
British scien tists wrn I to the 
United States early in the war Ie 
hand over British technical know· 
ledge. 

The assumption seems to lit 
that the combined knowledge 01 
these scientists could readiiJ 
bridge the gap from productiOll 
of plutonium to actual construe, 
tion of the bomb. 
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We would l1ke to begin this Yleldln, "me of Its atomic se-
leiter by saying that (1) We, the crets or facln, the loss In part r 1 
undersigned, live in Hawkeye at least 01 this source of uran- Irish Get Free Rides 
Village. (2) Neither of us had IUDl ore. • 
gardens planted on lhe riverbank. Britain's progress In Its own I To Britain, but Leave 

Ever since the day that Crum- atomic ~esearch, while slow, has. • 
ley & Co. gave orders to demoHsh been sahsfactor!,to those :ntrust- ORlPINGTON, ENGLAND (.4')-
the gardens on the Hawkeye ViJ- ed wtth. I~. Brltlsh scle~tJsts are 
lage riverbank, one question has 'not pessl.mlstlc ab.out their. chanco e A new kind ~f Irish question is 

f t h th A d before the ministry of labor in 
been uppermost in the minds of a ca.c 109 up WI • menean IS' London. It's what to do with men 
many of us : cov~rles .if they 'd~clde to switch 

Ignoring demands to drive the strikers out by force, he jammed 
throUJIh a negotiated settlement. The strikers peacefully left the 
plant. His toes labeled him "the father of the sit-down strike", 
and popular resentment against h is tactics defeated him in the 
1938 climpaign. 

By thl. time, Murphy was rId In" hll'h on the new deal band
waron. RoOsevelt called him to Washlnrton In 1939 to become 
U.S. attorney leneral. A year later, Murphy was eleva~ to 

I the supreme court to replace the late PJeree Butler. 

British-U.S. Loan Chances Slim 

. What did these men have to their malO emphaSIS from atomic and women who sign up in the 
gain by ordering the destruction ~nergy f~r peaceful uses to atom- Republic of Ireland to do nursUi, 
of food which in another week IC e~ploslves. .. . in Britain, accept a free four· 
or two would have been mature . BrItain started .'ts fIrst ~tom.lc pound (16-dollar) ride over and 
enough to be used? Why did they pIle at Harwell III Berkshi re II1 then leave their hospitals to tatt 

mmit such a t' W :t August, 1947, and by March, 1948, other jobs. 
co n ac . as I had become the first country out- The management of the county 
merdy to. show the yillagers how side the United Stales to produce hospital here, which complained 
much power they WIeld over us? plutonium, so far as' is known. ·It to the ministry about this, sai4 
(We see that every day:). was described at the time a.. 15. of 33 recent recruits alre~d,. 
. The conce~s u,~ ~~ o~mlOn h ~re ~'one of the. most important steps have left. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Since then, Murphy's clear, emotionally-worded and generally 
unlegalistic vplnjons spelled out his devotion to the underdog. HI! 
blended Catholicism and new dealism into an idealistJc fabric of 
social democracy. 

Associated Press Foreign Affairs Analyst m Hawlteye IS, ThiS hme they ve forward in this country's atomic One young Irlshman, it repor~ 
gone loo far . Even so, we ~re energy pro/!ram." stopped only long enough to .hav~ 

rrhls is the legend Frank Murphy has left behind. That legend 
wHl either be car ried on, tempered or turned aside, depending on 
PreSident Truman's forthcoming appointment. 

CI~sing the GOP Split -
. The Republican party .. torn by internal disorder, got what looks 

like a shot in the arm \O'hen Hugh Scott resigned as chairman ot 
the national committee Monday. 

Scott, who took over the job with the blessing 01 Gov. Thomas 
Dewey last year , quit because "certain dissenSions continue" within 
the party. 

Chances of closing the GOP split are not greatly enhanced by 
Scott's withdrawal from the picture. In lact, the list of possible 
successors has already reached alarming proportions. 

The Taft forces seem wllllnc to accept Ben Howard, Nebraska 
state chairman of the party. 

C.arroll 'Reece, Of Tennessee, has been mentioned to move back 
into his old job. Former Chairman Harrison E. Spangler, of Iowa, 
has gathered his forces to support Reece. 

Gu)' Gabrielson, New Jersey national committeeman, is an
other prospect. So are Gi>v. Ralph Gates of Indiana and Rep. 
Everett Dirksen. 

Whoever I, chosen tor tlle chairmanship, he will laave a hard 
time weldin, to,ether the varlou. elemeJU. of tlle Republican 
party. 

Great Britai n is reported seek- could sell its r ubber , wool, colton 
Itlg a trade agreement whereby and t in at a fi xed price for n 
the United States would gunran- considerable peri?d, then it could 
tee to buy empire raw materials' work out somethm~ more than a 
at fixed prices ov r a Stt period mon th lo monCh fIscal program. 
to insure a s table dollar flow into It sounds good, b ut there are 
the stErling area. considerable difficulties. This is 

This, they say, would enable not the program, sugg sted long 
lhe commonwea lth to conlinue ago by Bernard Baruch, for an 
equivalent dollar purchases. American policy of buying slock-

pLIable produ cts to encourage 
The BritiSh know their pre- world production . 

sent pl'lllgram, caWng for a 25 That was merely to guar~ntee 
percent reduction In dollar 1m- a market. at world prices. To 
ports, can be only a temporary agree to buy over a 10llg 11orl.)(l 
easement of her gold and dol - at fixed prices is an entirel y 
lar shortage. Her bIg problem different thIng. And especially 
is ~ get back into the Amer- when It involves goods priced , 
lean market. on the basls of a pegged cur-
If the commonwealth knew it rellcy, such as the )lound. 

-Did you ever get up at five in 
the mcrning? Did you ever get 
out there with the birds and 
smell the new morning dew? 

But you are not going crazy. 
You jus t wan t to see the world 
at an early hour. 

Scctt is stepping out of a cluttered scene. He had to fight to 
retain his chairmanship last 'January when anti-Dewey forces ganged You never h ave? Then you are 
up to run him out of of!lce. Scott notched a personal triumph by miSSing haH of life, and it is 

quite obvious which half. retaining the job on a slim margin of four votes. . h 

The way you teel, you canntl 
see anyth ing. You couldn' t sec lhe 
world if someone placed it on 
the table before you. But you arc 
delermined and so yeu dr ag your
self ou t from bctween the shacts. , Yes Si r , 1 ere is somelhing dif-

Scott. victory wu a Ilap at the old "uaret of the PU1J, ferent about the world at lh at 
as We!1 as at the more lIbe.ral . elemen&11. , 1 time in lhe morn ing. In fact , it 

Taft s tub-thu~rs kept flghtmg tor Scott s scalp even after doesn't even seem like the same 
Scott won the confidence vote at Omaha. Taft charged the part~ world. 
was being ruled "by the Albany gang." • Maybe there. are two worlds. 

Harold Stassen lined up with Taft by asking for Scott's re'1 Or maybe it's the same world 
moval. ;Stassen wanted a :young mao In the · positiol). . 

Whatever choice is made in the scramble - for the national 
chairmanship of the party, it looks as though the 'biggest job will 
be one of unification. 

I 

Monopoly Practices: Not Freaks ~ , 
A few weeks ago a house judiciary subcommittee begao probing 

restrictive trade practices in the economy. Their intent was pri
marily to straighten out gnarled anti-trust laws with respect too big 
business. lBut the investigation is fast turning into a probe of the 
entire economy. • 

Tbe first witness was Atty. Gen. TQm Clark. Aimina squarely 
at. aiant corporations, Clark said there was danger co! "private 
reaimeutation through monopoly control" by such corporatioos. 

Be uld the exlatln" aIIta·trust \aWl do not probiblt tlle mer
• en &1141 eoDIOIl4uloaa whleh ~ve, in tlle put 50 years. lurned 
eompe&Itlve industries Into cl~ 01 "bl&' threes" aDd .. ~ lolU'll". 

The house investigating group found itself chewing on a mighty 
bla chunk. Nearly every basIc Industry ls dominated by two, three 
or four ;Iants. This condition has created such modern problems 
as prIoe leadership, basing point pricing and fair trading. 

/But the probers were just warming up, they soon found. Jobn 
D. Clark, a member of the three-man council of economic advisers 
which serves President Truman. demanded the United Mine Workers 
be investigated. They called a three-day work week in the mining 
industry, Clark protested. 

. Ulldei' au&l-n., laws. It Is lIIe,..1 lor tile Illdustry to do thal 
Sa, tile aulon Is exemp&. If ~ eoIIIIIIIUee probe. the UMW, 
&be wbole qaesUOD 01 _io .... Deler &be auU-Vast Jaws will 
lie aired. 

On top of all this, Alrlculture Secreta17 Charles iBrannan piled 
another load this week. He wants the retailing middlemen probed. 
Accordina to Brannan, they are absorbing most of the price cuts 
made by farmers before they Met to the consumer. 

If the house croup finds its area of study becomill, tremen
dous, they will prove one ,fact before they 10 ,much farther. Mono
polistic practices are not economic frellks In our economy. They 
are rapidly becoming the aeneral rule. Co~, to mappina legis_ 
lation, may gradually rec08lliu them as such. 

only it rets a. little messcd up 
later on in the day. 
But it's rea lly something to get 

out there with na ture and no 
one else . It seems like a h ard 
job but it really isn't. You just 
have too decide that getting up 
at such a fantastic lime at "night" 
is not 3S bnd as it sounds. 

• • • 
It would help if you had some 

purpose in getting ti p but after 
all, what's a purpose among 
friends? You must live danger
ously. Throw cauti l n to the winds, 
or, if you can think ot a better 
place to throw it. go r ieht ahead. 

"To hell with pu rpose," you 
must say. 

And then you are ready for 
the undertaking. You have 
cleared away all obstacles and the 
road ahead of you is open. Now 
you must travel that road . There 
must be no laint hearts. IBecause 
there is turning back. You have 
made yc>ur decision. 

Then that rool contraption 
.tarts janllinl. But walt, hold 
back your choice epitaphs. There 
Is nothl.nc wron, with It. It has 
not 1000t 1&11 sanity. Remember? 
You set It for the weIrd hour. 
Oh yes, It Is I who I. ,oin, 
cruy. 

• • • 
You dress and you step ou t

sidc. And there i t is. It is 
stretched out before you. But at 
fi rst you don't see anything di f
ferent about it. 

You forgot, you can' t even see 
yet. So you wait for a moment, 
and then slowly things begin lo 
change. 

The colors seem softer and 
everythlnlr Is quiet. Nothing has 
spollcd It yet, because the spoil
ers are still In bed. Theil yOU 
hear the birds and they do 
somethllll: to you. 

Ab, that f irst cry of the birds. 
It goes right through you, but 
some of it stays ins ide. It stays 
inside "nd rings around (or n 

while. ,But then it gc.es and you 
hava lost something. You havc 
lost lhe firs t cry of the birds. 

You study the scene (or a few 
minutes and you im~ess it in 
your mind. Somehow you feel 
you have learned something, but 
you can't quite say what it is. 
You wonder about it for a moment 
or two. 

• • • 
Then you tU;'n llnd you go back 

ihside. The bed looks very in
viting and you decide that, now 
that you have seen the world at 
an early hour, you mi~ht just as 
well go back to bed and get seme 
sleep. 

You figure that is what you 
probably learned just a short 
while ago. 

The pound isn't worth the $4.03 helpless t~ take any .etlechve By a curious coincidence De- a cup of tea _ also tree. 
at which th(' British government actIOn agamst these mmor ad- ___ ' _ ______________ _ 
holds it. In the Swiss and U.S. m inistrators, who are so im
free markels it som Limas brings pressed with their own authority." 
as little as $2.50. I Any time a man is given such 

H remains up bccau..e, within authol'ity his employers shou)d 
the commonweallh, it is largely I [irst make sure he has an ounce 
a mattcr oC tit-tor-tnt nnd doesn't I or two of common sense. 
m11ch mntter, and on the outside Anyone who saw the green 
because it has been good pO litics tomatoes, the half-ripe sweet corn , 
10l' thc United Slates to suppor t and the slashed cucumber vines 
Brilain in this as well :IS in olher lying on the ground - all wasted 
ways. aiter so many weeks of caring 

Tllere is at prescnt much i or them must have thought, "No 
American criticism of the en- one but a fool, an irresponsible 
tire aid-to' Britain prJgram. Op- one, could haVe ordered the des
ponent accuSe her of not co- truction of w many dollars worth 
opel'.l ting. of usinlr American of food." 
funds to figh t AmerIcan trade, We believe that these people, 
and to support a d·)mestl·c eco- who were forced to stand help
nomy which is not economical. less and watch their weeks of 
The labor government is ac- work slashtd to nothing, should be 

cused (as it is also by some fac - repaid in some way for the foolish 
tions in Britain) of conlribuling act of the university's imcompe
to the high prices with a social tent employees. 
secur ity-program which ou ts trips It's hard enough to live on $105 
the financial abil ity of the coun- a month without being plagued 
try. • by a pair of officials who are un-

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR " 
8/pq a.m. Morning ClIapel 
8:15 ' .m. News. K."l"'sn 
8:30 s .m. Morn ing Serenade 
9:00 a .m. Europe Since ]8'70 
9 :~ 8.m. News, Danielson 

10:00 8.tn. TUne DU:!I tel's 
\01):30 a.m. The Books»"lf 
10:45 a.m. Conversation C"omer 
It :oo a .m. News Hackel! 
1I :)~ a.m . Melody Mutt 
It :45 a .m . Voice of the Army 
12:00 )100n Rhythm Ramble. 
Ja:30 p.m. News. Dooley 
l2:45 p .m. Rellglolls N'ews Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. New. Magarrell ~ 
2,)0 p .m . 18th Century Muslc, 
2,10 p .m . llIth Century Music 
3:00 p .m . Experiment In Speech 

3:15 p. m . E><cll rslonl In Science 
3:30 p .m . KSUl SrGN ON 
3:30 p .m. Symphon y o r Melody 
4:00 p .m. Southland Sin, lng 
4:15 p .m . Memorable MUsic 
~:3O p.m. Ten TIme MelOdies -
5:00 p.m . Children'. HOUT 
5:15 p .m . Musical Mood » 
5:30 p.m . Up To The M lnute, Will· 

mark II< Hart 
6,00 P.m. Dinner H our 
7:00 p .m . U niver sity Student Forum ' 
7:30 p .m . KSUI SIGN OFF 
7:30 p .m . So uve nle rs of Song 
7 :45 p .m . Combo Capers 
8:00 p .m . Music Hour 
9 :00 P.m. Ca mpus s ilop 
9:40 p .m . Sport H ighlights 
9:45 p .m . News. Reno 

10;00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

It is accused - the Wall Street able to distinguish Old Capitol 
J ournal has had three bitter, lawn from the Iowa rivnbank. 
name-calling editorials on this 'Mrs. Burns M. Byram WEDNESDAY, JULY ZO, 1949 VOL. XXV, NO. 2~ 
line in the past 15 days - of 52 Hawkeye Village 
using American money to set up James L. West 
state industry and state trading 48 Hawkeye Village 
in opposition to Amer ican {cono
mic aims. 

The Journal calls it totalitar
ian. and comparcs it with Hit
lerlsm. 
Whatever one believes about 

lhese matters, this discontent wi th 
British methods is a fa ct. 

It make< it pretty sure that 
there will be no more loans to 
Bri tain outS ide the Marshall plan 
- one of th e things which has 
been suggested to alleviate the 
present currency crisis. 

And it makes it very doubtful 
thcre will be any trade-at-fixcd
pI'ice agreements unless the direct 
subsidy angle is removed through 
deva luation of the pound, and 
perhaps not even then. 

Famed Power Utility's 
Trade Sets Sale Record 

NEW YORK (1P) - Trading in 
Commonwealth &< Sou the r n 
swamped a rising stock market 
yesterday. 

A single transaction in C & S 
involved 350,000 shares, the larg
est single sale in the memorv nf 
many veteran traders. Other deall 
were reported at 150,000 shares 
<lown. 

T{)tal market t ran sac t Ion s 
amounted to almost 1.6 millioll 
shares, the largest since March 
30. Business M(mday amounted to 
820,000 shares. 

His Maiesty's Government (Limited) 

CALENDAR 
I UN'qrERSITY CALENDAR. Items are scheduled In the ~etldeD'" 

Qffil:~', Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, July 20 Sunday, July 24 
8:00 p.m. - Universit, Sym- 7:30 p.m. - Vespers, "Re]jgi~ 

phony Orchestra OoncHt, lowa a~d World Outreach,' Bisho. 
Memorilll Uniqn. Charles W. Brashares, Bishop ~ 

Friday, luJ)' U the Des M9ines Area of till 
4:00 p.m. - Speech department Methodist C h u r c h, West Ap

Summer Lecture, Senate Cham- proach, Old Capitol. 
bel'. Old Capitol Dr. George V. Monday, July 25 
Bekesy, HBl'var'd university. 8:00 p.m. - University pia, 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, West Ap- "Liliom," University thrater. 
proach, Old Cap ito I, Norman Tuesday, July 26 
Thomas. 8;00 p.m. - University plaJj 

8:00 p.m. ~ University play "Liliom," University theater. 
"Liliom," University theater. W~dnelday, July %7 

Saturday, July 23 8:00 p.m. - University pl.,. 
10:QO a.m. - Speech (jepart- "Liliom," University theater. 

ment Summer Lecture. Senate Friday, July Z9 
Chamber, Old Capitol, Dr. George 8:00 p.m. - Summer SessIQ~ 
V. Bekesy, Harvard university. program, "1 Come For to 'Sin,'! 

8:00 p.m. - University play South Union Campus, Macbrid4 
"Lillom," Univ~rsity theater. hall in case of rain. 

(ror IDlonaa'lon 1'1 l&rdl.nc dues beJond tllis sehedllle. 
aee reservations III ~ oftlee of Ute Prealdent. Old CapItoL) 

.' ' G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
GENERAL NOTICES &bouad be deposited with tbe cIt,. edlte, at nJ 
Dall,. Iowan in the newar~m In '£aIt Hall. Notices 1Il~ be l1li., 
lIluted bJ Z p.m. the u,. precec1lnJ' fir., publlc'aUon; ther ~11 Npli 
lie accepted by telepbobe, and musl be TYPED OR. LEGmLY wtrr· 
TEN ud SIGNED b,. _ rUIIODslbl. person. 

PHD, FRINCH READING 
EXAM will be given Saturaay, 
{uly 30, In room 221 Schaeffer 
hall from 8 to 10 a.m. Make ap
plication by signln, sheet posted 
on bulletin board outside room 
907 Schaeffer hall, ~fore July 27. 
Next exam will be gIven in earl)' 
October. 

Aug. 4, at 2 p.m., room 104. 
Schaeffer hall. Register for till 
test In room 101 before Aug. I .. 
Those required to qualify befort 
this time .see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall. 

.PHI DELTA KAPPA, profel, 
siqnal education fraternity, wlU 
have a luncheon in the UrlOll 

AUDIO-VISUAL WORKSHOP, River room, 12 noon, Thurfl.r. 
July 18-22, morning sessicns will July 21. Chu TSir'lg LI wll! lpe~ 
be held in Studio E, Radio Studios. on the Chinese situation. 
t:venll1a film previews; element- ___ \ 
art films, Studio E, Radio Studios, Nf:W GRIGG 8808'1'11.&1111 
lecondary filma, Iowa Audio-VIs- METHOD will be di8Cu~d~ 
ual laborator)" E-2OS, east hall. Louis A. Leslie, author of lhort1 
~rnlng sessions start at 8:111 bltnd textbooks, at two one.hou' 
a.m., evenln, prjlview, ttBrt at lrlltufe. at 9 a.p1 al)d 2 p.m-j 
7:30 p.m. Monday, July 25, room 309A. Uol 

, virslty hall. Any J n t II rei 1. 
GEB.MAN PH.D. B I A DIN G teachers are Invite to this .um 

",81 111m +pe &iYe~ Tbllrs431. meJ' ~uslness educ"UIID pr9~W 

, . 
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Officials Compile Lisl of Hawkeye Gardeners 
... 

Ad For Fast Results A list ot all students who plant
ed gardens on a river bank strip 
bordering HawkeYe village was 
complied yesterday by university 
bouslng officials. The same otfl
dais refused to comment on why 
the list was made. 

Four river bank gardens be
longing to Hawkeye village resi
dents were destroyed and an
other garden was damaged last 
week when university grass cut
ting crews were ordered to clear 
the area of weeds and gardens. 

SUI Campus f'oreman J. F. 
Crumley said Monday that the 
river bank strip, which is sep
arated from Hawkeye village by 
a fence, and the gardens within 
the strip were measured by uni
versity workmen. No reason for 
the measurements was given. 

Students whose vegetables re
portedly were destroyed include 
Frank Riassetto, Robert Stienstra, 
Evan Hultman and Tom Buck. 
A watermelon patch belonging to 
Donald E. Bently was reportedly 
damaged. . 

Students whose gardens were 
not damaged were William Par' 
man, John Ryan, Glenn Leber and 
Charles M. ·Betzel. 

Soil Conservationist 
P~ans Flying Tours 

Air tours of Johnson county to 
show the difference between soil 
conservation farms and farms on 
which soil conservation is . not 
practiced will be held July 28 
through July- 30, Soil Conserva
tionist WillIam Davis said yes ter .. 
day. 
'The tours are being sponsored 

by the Johnson county soil con
servation commission with the 
cooperation of Shaw Aircraft 
company and the Iowa Qity fly
ing school. 

Starting at the Iowa City air
port, each tour will follow the 
Iowa .river north across the new 
Coralville dam site to Lake Mac
bride, then continue through the 
North Liberty area, over to Cos
grove and back to lowa City. 

Cha:ge for the half-hour trip 
Will , be $3. Flights will be made 
belween 8 a.m. and 6 p.m . A four
passenger plane will be used for 
tbe \our, with room for three pas
senkers"each tTil?, Davis said. 

Each passenger will be given a 
m~p · with a key at the bottom 
showing and describing poin ts of 
inferest'in Johnson county. 

Atom War War"ing 
SJated < by . Roberts 

A. warning that. a period is tast 
approaching When both sides in 
d war may use the a tom bomb 
was given last :night by Prof. 
Arthur Roberts, director of re
search in nuclear physics at SUI. 

Speaking to an audience of 
about 150 persons in tbe chem
Istry bui1ding auditorium, Roberts 
eX{llained the nature of modern 
waf in which the atom bomb will 
be a major weapon. 

The leHure was the fifth in 
a series of lectures designed to 
explain to the layman atomic 
energy and its applications in 
both war and peace. 

Roberts told the audience that 
the best plan tor control of ~om
Ie eneriY so for suggested is the 
Baruch plan which, although It 
\liould not prevent atomic war
lare, would at least give the at
tacked nation a period of warn
InC. 

Joseph r. Routh. associate pro
leaoor ~f biochemistry, will deliver 
the next lecture on the applica
tion of atomic energy to plant 
and animal biology at 8 p.m. Tues
day in the chemistry building 
auditorium. 

roueE COURT FINES 
Monday's police doCket listed 

%5 perSQCIs who lWere fined a 
total of .28 for parking and meter 
violations. There ;was one dis
mimI. 

MAllIApE UCENSES ISSUED 
14arriage licenses were isSUEd 

7elterday in Johnson co u n t y 
clerk's office to Floyd W. Mon
lal\le and Doris L. Jackson, and to 
!\obert C. Anderson and Ruth 
Foster, all of Cedar RapidS. 

100M AND BOIJU) 

i 
I 

11m Tuck Research Assistant 
.., Awarded 'Fellowship 

To English School 

(AI' Wlrepllolo) 

GET ME OUT OF HERE. waUs 
13·month·old Tommy Loy Mc
Cormack, Dallas, Tex., after an 
Inquisitive index Iinrer I'ot 
lIaul'M In a small 011 can. His 
grandmother, Mrs. Minnie Mc
Cormack, poured soapy water 
throu&'h holes In the bottom 01 
the can, but Tommy was not 
rreed until a. Parkland hospital 
doctor cut the can away with 
tin snl)J!l. Tom m y was Just 
scared, not hurt. 

Bernard Mulcahy 
Final Rites Today 

iPrivate funeral services lor 
Bernard Mulcahy, 56, Chicago, 
formerly of Iowa City, will be at 
4 p.m. today .at the Oathout fun
eral chapel. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Lois C. Bigger, research assis
tant in the SUI department of 
bacteriology, has been awarded a 
Fulbright fellowship to Girton col
lege, Cambridge university, Eng
land. 

Miss Bigger, a resident 
Mount Vernon, received an M.S. 
degree in bacteriology from SUI 
In June. 

The Fulbrlrht feUl)wshl)¥ are 
part of a plan for repayment 
of wartime lend-lease without 
decreasln, the alreadY dimin
Ished doUar supply of the debt
or nations. 
Under the agreements negotiat

ed by the state department, the 
foreign countries pay the Amer
ican students in the currency of 
the country in whicb they study. 

The plan was sponSored In 
the senate by Sen. J . WlUlam 
FUlbrl,bt (D-Ark>, a one·tlme 
Rhodes scholar and former »res
Jdent of Arkansas university. 

Miss Bigger will leave for Eng
land )n early September and will 
resume her studies in bacteriology 
when the Girton school year be
gins the first part of October. 

The fellowships are awarded by 
the state department and the In' 
stitute 01 International Education 
on the basis ot scholastic work 
and confidential reports by edu
cators. 

SUI Loans Pii~ting 
To Two iExhibiti'ons 

to;t and Found 
Found: J.adies wristwatch, on Iowa 

Avenue. Owner may claim by 
pa.ying for ad. Call Albert Hardy, 
Iowa Union. 

suds at the ANNEX. 

MiSCellaneous for sai8"fCOiiiJ 
8" electric fans, while they last. 100-lb. coolerator, $10. Dial 6187 

~~ MiSC. FOR sALE (COnt.l 
~~~--~~~------= 
Responsible medical student and 

wife desire three-room apart· 
ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily Jo-

fOI 

$3.69. Morris Furnitu:-e Co. after 5 p .m . • 

BARGAIN: Good used relriger- Beautiful glads. Dial 6378. 
ator, $50. Call 81557 between 5 rM .. us-...ic-an-a ...... R .. a-di""-,...o----I,.,03 .. 

and 7 p.m. 

portable sewing machine avail- Thayer baby buggy, excellent con- Guaranteed repairs for all makeI 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
Ice. 331 E. Maftet. Dial 2239. 

able: Sew-Gem, NeW Home. dition. $20. Phone 2021. 
and Domestic, $149.95. We service Violin, beautiful tone. Dial 7257. 
all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 ____________ _ 
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417. Interesting classical record col- Depend81ble radio repairs. Pick-up 

lection. 0311 6765. and deliver. Woodburn Sound 
Play pens, all wood, on casters. Service, 8-015l. 

$12.95. Morris Furniture Com- FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. ----.:---------

Lionel electric trains. Dial 8-1743. 

Trunks for storage, $3.50 and up. 
All types steel foot locke~s. 

new, $8.50. Hock-Eye Loan. 

New Philco LP phonograph, 33 
1/ 3 rpm. Brown plastic cabinet. 

Haff price. 8-0130. 

Used rebuilt washing machines 
from $11. Spin-Driers. Larew 

Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Fluorescent desk lamp, complete 
with tube. $7.95. Morris Furni

ture Co. 

Oall 2387. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modelJ 

THIS ,WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

ElmKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LInn lJial 8-1521 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror efficient furniture 

Movina 
and 

Bauare Transfer 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 
SUMM~R MONTHS 

Get out last year's summer shott 
and bring them down to Roger'L 
They'll put them in good shape 
with new soles and heels. Let 
Rogers put you in slep with their 
expert shoe repa.ir. 

ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Across from the Strand 

lJiStructiOD 81 Schwinn English-type bicycles, 
;;:;:~:;....;~;:....-------- man and woman's. Exc~llent 
Ballroom dance lesson.. M1ml condition. Phone Steg at 9933 

Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. aiter 6 p.m. 

Dial - 8698 - Dial IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

TYPEWRITERS 

Xutos for sale - Used 21 Tutoring in Mathematics and Phy-
:.:.::::::::...::::...::.::.:::.--..:;.:.;;.::..-~ sics. Phone 8-1697. Good used electric refrigerator. 

StoP In and lee the new 
ROJal Portable. 

Do you want to haul a bed -
stove - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or one of • 
thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical wa'1 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. Guaranteed. Only $10 down and 

1933 PlYmouth coupe. Good con- ~-~:--"'P;--:-------9'1 $8 per week. Mann Appliance 
dition. Best offer. Phone 4824 Rooms tor Rent 

evenings. 

1941 Nash sedan; 1941 Ford coach; 
1941 Plymouth' sedan; 1938 

Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up. 
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co. 027 So. Capitol. 

1948 Plymouth coupe, special de
luxe. Priced to sell. 532 So. Van 

Buren after O. 

Room tor lady. 425 Iowa Avenue. 

Rooms by night or week, <wwn
town location. 111 'A. East Wash

ington. Dial 4535. 

Large double sleeping rooms. Dial 
34'11. 

Sto~e. 218 East College. 

Variety of sport coats, choice, 
$6.50. Record albums, half 

price. Portable typewriters, all 
makes. Radios, po:-tables. Special 
price on wrist watches, ladies and 
men's. Hockeye Loan. l1l 'h E. 
Washington. 

A;..:r:part..::::..:::m:.:;,8:,:n:,:ta::..:fo..:..I:....:..;R:,:8.:,:n..:..t ___ -..:..;92 7-way floo: lamp, complete with 

We repair aU makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machine. 

for immediate deliver1. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124% E. College Phone 8-1051 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MAlLT 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

Clearance of Used Appliances 
Was Now 

Used Frigidaire $89.50 $72.50 Mr. Mulcahy drowned in Chi
cago July 2. His body, missing 
since that time, was identi,fied 
Monday by his brother James, 
also of Chicago. 

A painting from SUI art de- 1929 Buick for sale. Dial 7419. 
partment's permanent gallery will 
be exhibited In New York City 1939 FOrd Tudor. .1~36 engine. 
and Toronto, Canada, Prof. Raoul heater, radio. Looks good, in 
Delmare of the art department, good condition. 233 S. Lucas. 

Basement apartment. Qulet peo
ple. Non drinkers. 815 North 

Dodge. 

reflector, bowl , and Plasti-silk 
shade. $7.95. Morris Furnitul'e 
Co. 90-day guarantee /" 

Mr. Mulc~hY was born in John
son county Feb. 20, 1893. He lived 
here until 3d years ago when he 
moved to Chicago. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Ronald Hora, Washingtcn, 
Iowa ; four brothers, David, Iowa 
City, James, Chicago, John, Okla
Homa, and Tom, Nebraska ; two 
sisters, Mrs. E.O. Thomas, Iowa 
City, and Rose, California, and 
five grandchildren. 

Forum to Discuss 
Germany over Air 

\ 

An SUI alumnus ju~t retUrned 
(rom Germany will take part in 
the speech department's weekly 
roundta ble discussion to be broad
cast on WSUI's ForensiC Forum 
hour at 7 p .m. today. 

He is Thomas Wuriu, news edi
tor 01 the American force net
work, Frankfurt, Germany, now 
viSiting his mother, Mrs. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu, 716 E. Blooffi1ngton 
street. 

In addition to the Wuriu inter
view. four persons will discuss 
"What Policies Shall the U.S. Fol
low with Respect to Germany?" 

They are John Haakenson, of 
the radio'speech staff at Temple 
university, Philadelphia; Mrs. 
Martha Howard, instructor at 
Kletzing co!1ege, University park; 
John T. Sewell, G, and Donald 
A. Carr, G, Des Moines. 

Active Polio Cases 
Reduced to Fifteen 

The admission of one new po
lio patient and the transfer of 
three others to the inactive list 
reduced the total number of "ac
tive" PQlio patients to 15 at Uni
versity hospitals yesterday, ac
cording to hospitals officials. 

Man r i n g Hollingsworth, ;l6, 
Casper, Wyo., was admitted to 
the active ward yesterday in "ser
ious" condition. He was admitted 
for diagnosis /Monday. 

Transferred to' the Inactive list 
were Constance Foht, 13, East 
Dubuque. Ill.; Judith A!nn Klnny, 
2 1-2, Dubuque, and DaUss Jass. 
6, Iowa Falls. All three were re
ported in ",good" condition. 

By GENE AHEm 
AND If I GIVE 'YOU N.J 
tD~"" HOW 10 MAKE 
$300. WILL '100 

PEEL OFF $75 
FOR. MI:. '( 

'1-:1.0 

said yesterday. -1-93-8--P-a-ck- ar"-d-.-Go- o-d--c-on- d- i-tJ-· o-n. 
The painting, "Endless Voyage," $345. CaU 8-1485. 

'by Mitchell Siporin, will be shown __________ __ _ 
in Whitney Museum, New York Teacher wishes to sell her 1948 
City from Sept. 8 to Oct. 30 in a ChevrOlet club coupe. Phone 
special memorial exhibition in 8-1317. 
honor of Miss Juliana Force. for-
mer director of the Museum. LaSalle car. Called to service. 

It will be exhibited at TOronto Dial 64cro after 5 p.m. 
from Nov. 4 to Dec. 25 as part 
of the art gallery's fiftieth anni
versary celebration. 

"Endlfss Voyage," which depicls 
a tiny boat full of refugees in an 
open .sea, was purchased from 
SUI's third annual surnmer exhi
bition of contemporary art in 1947. 

Carlton Files Petition 
Asking $500 Judgment 

A petition filed in district court 
yesterday by Leo V. Carlton, 
Iowa City, asked judgment ' of a 
$500 commission :fee Irom Elwood 
D. Pyle and Edith A. Pyle of 
Johnson county. 

New Visiting Nurse 
Association Formed 

About 30 Iowa Cilians Monday 
night adopted articles of j incor
porativn anct elected charter of
ficers for the new Iowa City Vis
iting Nurse association. 

Purposes of the non - profit 
group, Atty. Emil G. Trott said , 
are to promote individual and 
community health, prevent disease, 
provide nursing care for sick per
sons at home and advance nurs
ing science. 

Elected to a .five-person board 
of directors were the Rev. John 
G. Craig, '725 N. Linn street, and 
MrS. H.W. 1vle, 127 Meirose ave
nue, three-year terms; 'Mrs. Eliza
beth A. K. Means, 44-5 Garden 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel belter, look better, 

work better, when your clothe. 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning make. 
COD cleaning tops In town. Call 
todayl 

COD Cleaners 
1 •• 1'1. OaD'_' 

POPEYE 

street. and Mrs. Mildred E. Smith, B LON DIE 

• 

Used F rigidaire 94.50 69.50 
90-doy gua rantee 

Used Frigidaire, w ith new unit 165.00 134.50 
4-yea r guarantee 

Used Thor washer 35 .00 29.50 
mechanically perfect ~ 

, f 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
6. So. Dubuque 

Phone 7972 
, . 

CHIC YOUNG 

The plaintiff claimed that the 
defendants owe him the amount 
as result of a written contract 
under which he was to aCt as 
agent for the sale of certain land 
in Johnson county. Carlton 
claimed that after he found a pur
chas€! for their land, the defend
ants refused to sell. 

1118 Prairie du Chien road, two .....--------------., ~--------------. ,..------------r--, r""""""",--.-----,-----

Prof. Else to Attend 
Meeting at Princeton 

Prof. Gerald ~lse, bead of the 
classics department, has accepted 
an invitati!(n to attend a <:onf 1'

ence at Princeton universTty Sept. 
8-9. 

Invitations . were extended to 
"leading classical scholars in this 
country." The purpose of the con
ference is to work out .a program 
for research in the classics and 
for graduate training ot classical 
scholars, Else said. 

f 1 

years, and Trott, 630 N. Van 
Buren street, one year. 

01!icers elected were Rev. 
Craig, preside.nt; Mrs. lvie, vice
preSident, and Mrs. Smith, secre
tary-treasurer. 

MINISTERS MEET TODAY 
The Iowa Qity mJoisterial as

sociation will hold a monthly 
business meeting at the Iowa Un
ion at noon today. Ministers of 
all denominations will attend the 
luncheon meeting, the Rev. Leon 
C. £ngland, association president, 
said yesterday. 

.,..20 cer .. I". lP'Q "ATU_t •• THI>ICATi· .... "O~LJ ~QIItf ~t.vtD 

':yOU-realiSe, J)rwnley. (hi. means WAll!" 

HENBY CARL ANDERSON 

ETTA XETT PAUL ROBINSON 

, 
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IN A CANADIAN war on tore t destroyers, forest officials fif In a load of parasite fUes to destroy bud
worms wblch are aUacldo&, an area of wilderness tbe ,Ise of • ...... n. 

:A- Camera - eye 
'0/ perdond, Animala 
,& placed_!)n 5he n~d 

( 

t -
HACK THERE in the garage Is a "wild" beer truek 
wbjch ran a way driverless In PUtsburrh. Pa., 
crashed throllgh tlte garage's doors and pushed 
the IIaSSeHJ:'cr a l' right through the cement block 
back wall. 

-A TRIP auoss the Knife river was part of a five-mile journey for 
tbls hOllse at lIazen. N.D. Three trucks aided the footl_ dweUh'f 
In nefOUaUng the strealll. I 

EDTTli MAE ZIJ.T,r Iltok~ Dl'rfect 
In allY language. which Is why 
sbe is New York Ntatc flualist 
111 the eighth a nnual "Miss Star
dust" coutest. Students of fem
Inine arcldccturc jUdged the 
19-ycar-old Bronx, N.Y., lass 
pluperfect in a slate of 5.000. 

OralD aboveled IDto elevator tor -"11ft" to "'IP: 

I 

'. 

, . 
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" 
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.. 
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~ HOUSE of representatives, 
pictured above In session earlier 
this year, and ·the senate have 
been sliooed out of their hallow
ed , ~aUs while work men Instil JI 
new roors and remodel the Cap
ItQI . chambers. Ai rll'h t. work
men are .shown repairing the 
DOW deserted house chamber. 

PI 

G 

G 

Me 
PUI 

Ii 

BLIND WORKERS of the Pennsylvania Association for 'the Blind threaten to parade III front of)llt 
PUtgburlh city halJ In protest against reduction of their worlt week t? three days. The assoelalDD 
.ays 1& I~ o~erstooked and unable to sell all its pro rIucts made by the bhud. 

, . 
" 
. " , .. 

UNDER SURVEILliANCE In Dr. 
ct t\ekller'i New York kennel , 
Lalrd· the eollle refused to talk 
about ·Mn. Golda Fulkerson's '7,'" ellamolld ' which dlsap 
~yed" '1h Rlvll~dale durJng a 
WiIk. Oer two cooker spaniels 
tatr.e11 w\Ul 'tbe oollle. As tbe 
dop Went 'Nund and 'rl)unil. 
Mrs. Fulkerson wal nJpped and 
later dlaoovered her diamond 
misallll', PDlslbl, Iwallowed by 
L&lrd • 

• 

WITH GRAIN lurpluses pUlnr 
up. the rOTe~Dt took the Ihlp 
Benjamin Hawlaln, (leUl and 
12 othel1l Ollt of moUabaU, and 
made them tloaUnr r .... ·n binI. 
Loadinr aeene. above r.re r.t 
Jersey CI&,.. N.J. 




